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CARRIZOZO NEWS.
A Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
VOLUME '). CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. OCTOBER W08. NUMHEK 31
PRocuiJuiNas on tug county i
COMAllSSIONURS.
Following, la it rort nt llm proceedlnira of(be Ixaird of county eommlaalnnera of Lincoln j
county, In nipilar elou, held October 0, 1UH,
nt Lincoln, N. M
Pfrwllt -- II. II.
nnil I1. I j. Hmn
. . .. . ..
l ay tor. rniiirmaui u. .. iiuriiii in. . ......I . ...nmmnerai w. K. wmureii, i "" iBiraiin uii
clnrki J. W. tJwnu, alicrlll
Tim inlnnlni n( litut mrrllliK were read nml
npprnred,
In llin ui mutter nf Watt (lllmnro, erroneona
niiiMiiiinl to tlm amount of 200, llm trenauror
nml Collector in hereby orderml to etrlko name
nil tlm tux roll for IW
Tho H.lllon of cititena at tlio town of Oaeiiro
nml aurroundin onuiitrjt praying for tlis e.tab-linliiiin- nt
nf a now precinct to Im crealwl out of
precinct li ea now ronatltuted U hereby lalil
nt next rnKnlnr mwtliut, for tli !,,,, bttlieltl nt tol
rm.oii that tin hoarda of rrnlatrntloa linrn lioen
miiHiiuted aa required lv Inw, anil nnr fnwablo
notion Hint mlslit bo taken nt tliU latn dny In
eauihllahnictit of n new precinct tnUlit create
cnnfulou nml rhapa a conleat between Ilia
camllilaliM to be Tntod for at t bo comliiii Norem.
bnr election.
In the nuitti r of Wlilte Oak a nnil Lincoln
rood In which tlm bnnrtl ordered tlm rnadauier-Tla- nr
nt illatrict 3 anil precinct V to bnra (leorue
A.Tltoworth torrmoTa tlio fence wblcli Im ri.
Inbllahioi nerota mill nmil tlm alio action la
liert'bjr rrcinilwl. Tbla order la maile for the
purHHM of Kotiluu further Inforinntlon rruanl-liiKl- 'l
rowl, anil the matter will Im taken up
ntTbe Jntiuarjr 1WJ miellnK.
IuTrnl.M of lutcMiiietit nt llrlnk nnil Nolmi.
Now mi llilaltli ilu of October, IWi, anuiH bclnif
tlm rnuulnr neaaluu nf countr oomtnlialtiuore,
coiiioa cin fur heiirliiit tlio aborn atyleil rauie. on
tbr nppllciitlou of Drink and Nolnn by tbuir
attorney. II. D. Ilnnilltou, of the reUito of the
riilmiu their aweomeut for llutof IU.IXI0 liouil
of aheup liwiJe liy tlm aaaoaaur, the boanl bn Inif
bimril and conalileivd raid nipllcatlnu. bolliK
fully mlriaul lu tlm prenilaea, wlierefurs It la
nrilemd by the bonrd that wild application lie
dental uud that mild rnlao lu aaMainent madu
by wild uaaeaaur temnln I ho aame,
llonrd adjournnl till Tuiwlay, October dth,
ltnU.nt S u.m.
lure lloiid .N'o,l!.7t), llumiildo Utirnn, county
couimlaalouer of Lincoln county. WherMta
ltuiuuldo Durau did on ur nbout the ttrtt day tit
Junuitr), IWJ7. execute and dellviir Ida bond na
county oominUalouer of Lincoln county, lu the
aiim of IS.OM with tbo UlilttIHUitt Fidelity and
(luuranty coniny naaurety, nutl whuroaa the
aaid llutnuldo Uurnn UeaireH lo aeoutn the
Mini Fidelity nml Ouarnnteo com.
p.tuy Ha audi auruty, anil whereaa the aaid Fidel-
ity and (luuranty company dnaini to be
ru audi aurety, nud whurcna the tnld llu- -
mttlilo Durau did ou or nbout the that day of
January, liut, Ills it new ami aulwlitutwl bond
In the aunt nf 3,0U), which aaid bond wan In--
tcuded by the auid Itumnldo Durau to be In lieu
of the bond nloreaiild. unit whereat auid aubatl
, IihchI bond liaa tivvn npproiud j tho protier
(Ulcer nnil la now lu force nud utlectl wherefore
It la ordered ndjualed uud decreed by tuo board
tlmt tbo afiirrMHid bond ot tho anltl llumnldo
Durnn aa principal ami the aaid Fidelity and
(luatauly onmtwuy an eurt'ty line beeu cnncnllwl
nud la til no force nudellect aluce the flrattlay
ut Juuuiry, 1VUH, mid that the aaid coupanyla
not and la hereby iJIaoharKud from all Im.
bllity from that dale for tho utllclal acta of the
aaid ltuiuuldo Durau ha audi county cotnmla-atune- r.
KLttrriow l'uocumTttm.
An election ut the qualltled otore nt the coun-
ty ul Lincoln la hereby called to bo held nt the
aeVerul Totlmr preeiucla i anld county ou er
U, UMrt, for tho purHMA ut Volinii tor the
followlint nlllcliile, ti
(Jne deleitnte to the 01. t con roaa ut tho Unllttl
Utntea.
tine member nf the council of tho SStll loiilala-tlv- o
naaembly ot New Mexico, for tho combined
couutlea of Lincoln, OIito nml Totranre.
Uiiotnemlierotthe home nf rtprtutntivee
of tlio Uth leKlalatiTH iivmbly of New Mexico
forlliu IVth illatrict, coihpriaiuK the
Cfluntlo" if Lincoln. ChiiTea, Kddy uud Uoomi-vel- t,
and ono member of tho houm u f repri'aent-iitlre- a
of the ;Mh li'nl.lritlTO rowenilily nt New
Mexico for the I9tli illatrict, cumtKwed of the
c'tiUntlpant Llnonlu anil t'hnrtw.
OiiucQtJtiiy eommlaaloner for tbe'Jrtl dlitrlct
fur tlio term nf two joura.
Onoaliorllf.
Ono prnhnle Jutlire
On probate clerk nnd recorder.
Ono treaaurcr nnil collrator,
Onn nateaanr.
Onn eiiperlntendent of achool..
Odd m rrnjnr
Tlie hiII In the vnrlnua preclude of tint limn- -
Hull
clKCtlnti tn Im held ami oumlilrlnl In conformity
with tlm elerttinn Inwe of Nrw Mexico,
Wilneaa llio Haul of the Ixwml of county com.
nila.lnner of tlm countr nf Lincoln, N. M., nml tlru Co HOI
tbehnmla nflta rlmiriimii nml clctk, IliU Sth Ktrnr ftiiiil
lay nf Octolwr, llond M illrt
ItouT. lt.TAil.on, Chairman. lloiul fit illtt3
W. IXKI.nlin.ll.Cli.rk.
Tlm following named peraona have been ap-
pointed member of the boanla. of reKlntrntlnn
anil Jailiiee of election reacctlvely, nnil the tn
nrer for action ailll ncu(m wi tin
tlio
liable
lowmif plncea,
l'rectnct I. Lincoln. Juilirea, HIkIiiIii Halmar,
Manuel Aratron and ('HHord Hiilhnrt, ltl-tratiu- n,
Fmuclaco Uomei, V. 0, Nnrnmn nud
Frauciaco (lonnlei. Ulectlon nt courthouaa.
I'reclnct 2, Hun I'ntriolu. Judsea, J W. lnwlr,
Tlolllo Hnlna nud Joan (lunxalea. Ileiii.tra- -
lion, Uobt llrndy, Htopheu ltnmoud autl Leo-IMil-
(louialea, Klectlou at Hondo echool
bullae.
I'ncliict II, Arabuln. Juilnea, Anton in Cordolio,
Hlainlo Uaut hez nml lrfoimldu l'avlioco,
Ilarula, Antonio tordobo
uud LeoHjdo l'achcco. Klectlou at achiail
bullae.
1'reclLct No. 4, 1'icucbo. Jlidxea, Celao (Ion.
xaliK, Mnuuel lloinero and Martin Chnvox.
Iti'Ul. tuition, C'tecenclo Uilua, Mudeatot'hu.
ret nud lv. W. llulbert. l'.ltcllou ut arhiail
houae.
I'reclnct 5, Itafentou, Jiiitiiea, belli l'eiea,
Amialln ChureJ! uml Junu ChRTea Trujillo.
ltorfl.lrullon, Felix l'eren, II. II. Ilnberta mid
Aliuatin t'lwtet. l.htlou nt Juau Chne y
TruJIIIo'a buuae.
I'reclnct 0, lllclmril.ou. Judffea, bom llulttl,
Ntcolaa t'harez mid Duulel VIkII. IteKlatra-trutlo- u.
11, A. Hcott, Joo liouit uud Adiiut
Montoyo. Klectlou ut lllnck ranch.
l,r(clnrt7,Jlcntlliu. Juthiva.luuuciuOonxnlea,
(". L. Kenuedy nnil A. T. Htewart. Ileuut ro-
llout. II. Freuch, il. D. (lurburra undO.li.
Kennedy. Klrclion at ectioulhouau.
1'reciuct ft. White Ouka, Judicial, It. I). Arm
trim u, Felix (iueburru and Hurry (lallacber.
Juuu lloyra. C D. Muyer and
JouraTidlufurro. Election at old lloudnnil
Htawurt alure bulldluu
Precinct 0. Cnpltuu. J lithrea, Joao Her rem, H T.
(Iruy and J..W. Hwun. l(eltrntlon, Newt.
Kemp, Knriiiuu Hilra aud (I. A. Muuunmory.
Klectlou nt old Cnpltuu Newa bulhllnif.
I'reclnct 10, Ituldoao. Juduea, Abel Mirabel,
It. Ilruckon nud Itafnel Hanrbex. Itexiatra.
tiou, J. V.Tully, (J. W. Wluulluld nud l'roa-ier-u
tluutnlea. Ulnclliiu at Luwer Halt achoul
buuae.
I'reclnct II, Nuiml. JuiIkim, J. C. Ileuder, Joo
Cochran and Win. Femiiauii. lleitlatrutluu,
Arthur May, J. IC Koonce and T. W. Henley.
Flection at achool houae.
I'reclnct It, llonito. JuiUea T. M. Ilrown, 11. H.
ItubliuouniidT J, (Imftou. ltciillrutlon, J,
II. llurrell. II. I'onibruck and J. W. Btephen-m-
Klii'tlim at l'etera' atoro.
I'reclnct HI, Coroua. Judirtw.T, M, l)u Hole, I,
C. TrappnudJ. 11. Potter. Henlatrntlou, Nu.
iHir Ortit.Tom Dil Hula and W. T. Crnbtnw.
Klectlun at acliiKilhoilao
Precinct II, Cnrrlioio. Judnoa, F, J, Hakui, W.
Kahler, ar., nud Jnae Herrunn. Ileaiatrntluu,
John ll.Ciuinlnu, J no. A. Haley nnd II. F.
Unit. Klectlun nt Wctmuro hall.
Ilie triNwurer'a quarterly reiHirt waa examlneil
nnd approved.
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Tlm clerk of thla lawnl la .irdcred to notify
J. V. Tully to Nptaair U'torM thla bonrd ou IheVtb
day of November, A. D. ltarl.
The following bitla lutuluit the ooiinty
fund were exumiuwl uml nppniTil I
J W Owen litilluit prlaunera 2I3 .VI
J W Oweu ahrrill fix 202 23
Aratfuu llroa auppllw 4:1 20
Clemeut IllKhtiiMer J P free I Ul
Bubiuo (lunuilca oonatHhlo It V4 13
0 L Kennedy J P OIA
II C Crary J P fee II W, allowed 4 43
J li Koonce J I foee 13
Hll Tompklna.J Pfre 4i4
II 11 Mueller deputy aherill fee SI (10
AuualluTellce.bin 3 00 allowed I U0
Tbo bill ut J H lloutr for $l UJ laid over for fur--
Iher luturioatiun.
Tho bill of I' 0 llalrd for f2UW laid over fur
further Information.
Wm H llrudy Interpreter P 0 .1 OU
K W llrockway deputy ahuriff fix 17 30
J W Luweinrdlou! ollelidnnce tM Ul
Huron) Oallenoa deputy aharitf teea it273
1'erfepi Archuleta cuuatablu fnea U U3
Puacunl Ilerreru deputy aherlff fiiH II 113
HamiHl Lujau uuanl H ul
Juae Cordobu J 1' f rea 10 allow ed U il3
(leu KlmbrellJ P fro 2100
W T Hunley deputy aherlff faoa 1J 30
Mra FUritKu cutout pauiier HUI
W K Klmbrell autnry, etc. probato clerk 1 1:1 20
P li Kruute aalnry na coiumiaaiunur 37 U)
llvrmirdo Hidiiuir piolxito Jmlue SI AO
FiuuclacU Uomri J P fee 3 10
l'ot rlrlo Chuvei uxpreaa uu booka 1 73
J M l'eiifleld auipllea 6 M
(leoKaker deputy aherltTfeea 21(10
It 11 Tuylur aulary a oominUalouer iV 00
II A Durau " WOO
" mnklutf cotllii for pauiKir 4 Ul
' carlim for pmiwr 20 Ul
ImulaTellea iiMcnillnir I' (J 201
John A lluloy delimtuuiit tux liat prt 212 30
Joe Haluino auppllea 2VUI
J M Dow aulary na juilrr UlUJ 10 W
KCHmlth 30U)
II II Mueller 3 Ul
Arariiiii llroaaupplliw It ,V II 7 ID
Newt Kuinp road auticrtlaur 11 V II 121 Ml
1 oxwortii (lulbrulth Co lumber It 4c II 8 U3
Fmuclaoo Uuiizalea ruad aupr II iV II 1UI00
W H lllauchard mail wurk " 10 00
Wltlkmty " " 110 00
OIlTur l'eaker rimd auir " 1HI (JO(leoKlmhiellaaalatlliuaupV " 7 00
Wm lliaith 41 70 Mail wurk "allowed 22 30
II 11 Mueller team Idru " 11(0
Anaelmu Pitoheco " " 20 U)
Ureconclo Haloa II aurrey ' OKI
(Continued on laxt piiko.)
til
10
iFvr-lll- f HIC CtVICT
AaaaWafaaHalaLr
Blaearlly Olotkaa-Usprrl-
Thnt are shown by no
other house In town
awaltyour inspection.
We are showing an
immense line of
Sis k Overcoats
In all the newest
fabrics and styles,
Our Display Windows
reflect the result of
America's foremost
Clothes Builders
Visit us before buying.
Inspect our Goods and
be convinced.
Um Bros.
10 RETIRE FOR LIFE
THOMAS F. RYAN PREPARING TO
QUIT WALL STREET.
Will Leave Turmoil of New York
City for Quiet of Hit Beautiful Vlr.
glnla Estate Planning Millio-
n-Dollar Residence.
Illchmontl, Vii. Wnll street nnd tho
Stock Exchango nro full of men of o
orlsln. Horuco Greeley onco
imlil Unit If tho stream of fresh coun-
try life which each ycur Is poured into
pT
Thomas F. Ryan,
Now York from tho rural sections
vero stopped, in CO years grass would
bo growing In Wall street.
Among tho men who hnvo thus gono
from tho country and nttnlncd promt
ncuco In tho great center of Ilnaiico
Virginia and tho south have furnished
muro than their shares. Of southern
men prominent In llnauclnl circles in
Now York, Thomns Fortuno Hyan
burn In Nelson county, Virginia, nnd
still n resident of Hint county, Is Mia
lender. Had tho genius of Hynn been
turned to politics, lltornturu or tho
law, instead of money-mnkln- ho no
doubt would hnvo obtnlued promt
uenco In any ono of them, for tho
homo qualities that hnvo brought him
such n Inrgo mensuro of success in
tho flnnuelul world also would lmv
brought him success In any of ihest
professions.
Tho announcement has recently
boon mndo that Hynn Is now making
his preparations to retire from nctlv
business II fo for tho purpose of de
voting his remaining years to his nd
llvu stnto. In this connection It is
interesting to note that ho has had
under way for sovornl mouths plans
for tho ereotlon of n million-dolla- r res-
idence in Hichmond, ills idea being to
spend his winters In this city unil his
summers an his Oak Hldgo eutato In
Nelson county.
A mllllondollnr olllco skyscraper for
Hichmond also Is In contemplation by
tho financier. Plans fur both these
buildings nro believed to bo now In
the possession of Hynn, who Is ex-
pected to conio to Hichmond In tho
early fall for the purposo of looking
over possiblo sites.
Ryan always has taken a deep Inter-ra- t
In Richmond and in Virginia.
Thomas Fortuno Hyan was born In
1WJ In n modest brick building, which
still fit amis at Lnvlngetoti, Va., tho
county seat of Nelson county. Tho
building Is a iotel, and It known tu
.lv..4lsf
the Virginia house. Ills father,
Qeorgo Hynn, wns a tailor, nnd at ono
tlmo tilled his trado at Amhorst court-
house, in tho adjoining county to Nol-so-
ills mother was n Miss Fortune
urothor, William, died sovornl years
riKo, ills motner uieu wncn no was
14 years old.
llotwecn tho iircs of 14 and 17,
while ha was living with tho Fortunes,
ll mi worked on n farm. Ono year ho
hired out, and tho old man for whom
lio workod, and to whom ho gave u
year of faithful Inbor, still lives In tho
cove, near the Fortuno plnco, contain
lug 1,000 acres, which Hynn recently
bought and Is now rapidly Improving.
in 1808, with his cluthi's and a rail
way ticket to llaltlmurc, $17 nnd a
letter of introduction to somo busi-
ness pcuplo In Dnlttmoro from Taylor
Horry, of Amhorst county, who was
his guardian, Hynn loft Nelson conn-t- y
fur tho Maryland city.
For threo unytj ho walked tho streets
In Ilaltlmoro looking for work. At
last ho went Into tho olllco of John B.
Harry, who employed him and after
wards promoted him. Ho married
Harry's daughter, Miss Ida M. Harry.
After sovornl years In Ualtlmoro, ho
removed to Now York.
THEN NO ONE WILL SNUB HER.
Mrs. Von Ctausten, Who Couldn't Qet
Presented at Court, May Be Princess
Now York. It was learned from
Now York friends of Mrs. Ida Von
Clausscn, tho beautiful American who
unsuccessfully attempted to got her
solf presented nt tho Swedish court
In 1007, thnt alio will soon bo persona
grata at nny court In
Mine. Von Clausscn Is now in Homo,
and It Is rumored that sho will short
ly become n princess. Bho can bo
clthor ono of two kinds Hussion or
Itnllan. Report has it that I'rlnco
Paul Ourousoff of Hussln nnd I'rlnco
Sforzn Cacsnrlna of. Homo aro In a
close race for her hand.
Mrs. Van Clnusscu In April at Inst
year bcslcgod President Hoosovoltnud
the stnto department In Washington
i!f.ipiVojiCk$yfjN
In an effort to hnvo Chnrles II. Qrnvos,
American mlnlBtor to Swodon, recalled
from his post for snubbing her.
Tallest Chimney,
Tho tallest chlmnoy In tho world
is now undor construction nt tho
Orent Copper Fnlls (Mont.) smelter
of tho Amalgamated Copper Com
pnny. It has a foundation 74 tcot in
dlnmetor and 606 foot high, with a 64
foot diameter top. Connections with
tho furnaces will bo mndo by a dun
20 foot high. 48 feet wide, and 1.S00
feet long. Tho tallest, chlmnoy hlth
una built Is that of tho llulsbruclter
U title, near Freiberg, Qorumny, 160
(ljt.v
THE SAFE WAY TO BUY PAINT.
Fropcrty ownors will savo n, deal
of trouble and cxponso in kooplng
their buildings properly pnlntod, It
they know how to protect thomsolvcs
ngalnst misrepresentation nnd adul
teration in paint materials. Thoro s
ono uuro and snfo guide to n puro nnd
thoroughly dopendnblo White-- Lend
that'B tho "Dutch Hoy Painter" trado
mark which tho Natlannl Lend Com
pany, tho largest makers of genutno
While-- Lend, plnco on ovory packugo
of their product. This company sends
n slmplo and sure llttlo outfit for test
ing whlto lend, nnd u vnluabla paint
book, free, to nil who wrlto for It.
Their address Is Woodbrldgo Illclg.,
Now York City.
SO LOGICAL.
Mrs. Sparkor Do you think sho
really profors n horso to tho motor
carl
Mrs. Tyso Well, nny ono must ad
mit thnt n horso is moro becoming to
n womnn with such d halrl
When the Minister Scored.
A country clergyman, whllo recently
advocating tho support of a charitable
object, profaccd tho circulation of the
plato with tho following mldrcss;
"From tho great sympnlhy I have wit
nessed In your countenances, thoro If
only ono thing I am nfrnld of that
somo of you may feel Inclined to give
too much. Now, It Is my .duty to In
form you thnt Justice should nlwnys
bo n iirlmo virtue to generosity;
thcreforo, I wish to hnvo It thoroughly
understood thnt no person will think
of putting anything on tho pinto whe
cannot pny his dobts." Tho result wai
an overflowing collection.
DlbTEMPER
In nil Its form ninnni nil nnr-- nf liorpn.
I well nit dog, curi-i- l ntiil iitlu-r- In the
nine itnlili' liruvi-nU-- horn lmv im thelirne Willi M'lJll.VN UI.M lv.MI'-.l- l
'l UK. iKiltlo uuuiiintci-il- . Over
VW.000 bottle" nld l,it yrur. $.) mill
tl.OO. Any cood ilrnuaUt. or K'lid to iimii-
ufnctmrrii. Acrnts Hunted. WrltP for
free Ikjok. hpohn Mrillcal ( o., Spec, lull
mjiuui iJiictuoa, uoaiivn, Jim.
Shower of Sulohur.
Charollcs, a smnll town HO miles from
Macon. In France, hus recently been
vIhIIiw! Iiv n shower of sullilllir. Tho
roofs, gtirdens, fields, vineyards, rivers
nm! nunds woro covered with n yellow
dust, nnd for somo tlmo tho peasants
In the elds worn troubled liy a sill
nhurniis biting odor which mndo
breathing dllllcult.
tmnnrtntit In Mnlhnrn.
Examlno cniefullv every liottlo of
CASTOlllA n snfo nnd sure remedy for
infants atid children, uud bco that It
Tlnn ta Iftn
Blgnaturo oftX
In Uso For Ovor HO Years.
Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Dought
Of Most Benefit.
Tho fault which humbles us Is of
moro uso than n good ncllon which
puffs us up with pride lloveo.
Good for Sore Eyes,
for 100 year VKTTirS KYK SALVE linn
positively cured eye ilUcnrcs cvcrywlieie.
,ii uruRinitorjiuwnuiiiroii.,iiiiiiaio...
Anyway, tho mnn who borrows trou
bio isn't asked to rot urn it.
it., rln.1nw', R.inHilne Hrrnn.
Otmmttloa, Uijl pain, curct wind colli). JJC botU
Many a man bellovcs in eternal pun
ishment for his neighbor.
I f Your 1'i'nt Arlm nr llnrn
VJl &S$tf&i&tfm
Tho only way somo people know Is
the other way.
Moro nroof Hint Trlta E.Plnlc- -linm'HVCKOtnbloCoiupouud saves
womrui from HttrglcaloperatlonB.
Mrs. S. A. "Willlnnis, of Gardiner.
Mfllno, writes:
"I was n great nuircrer irom xornaio
troubles, and Iiydlii Ii I'lnliliam's Veire-tnb- lo
Compound restored mo to health
in thrco months, niter my physician
declared that an oporatlon was abso
lutely necessary."
Mrs. Alviiirt Snorl ntr. of 164 OIov- -
uourno Ave, Chicago, 111., writes :
"I auliorcU irom rcraaio troubles, atumor and much intlammatlon. Two
of tho best doctors In Chicago decided
thnt an operation was necessary to savo
my life. Lydla H PlnUliam's Vegetable
Compound entirely cured mo without
nn operation."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For tiiirtv vcars Lvdla IS. ruilt--
ham'8 Vcgotablo Compound, mndo
irom roow nnu ncros, una uccn tno
Btnndnnl remedy for fomalo Ills.
nndlmsiwsltlvolycurmlthouHnndaot
vromou wiio imvo neon troumcd wuu.
dtaplnconicnts, inflnmmntlon, ulcora-tlo- n,
lllirold tumors, irrcfrulnritlcs,
iiorlodio pains, bnckncho, that Iwar-ing-do-
feoling, llntulonoy, indices- -
tIon.(U7Jilncs8,or norvous prostraiion.
"Why don't you try it?
Mrs. lMnkhnm invites all sick
women to wrlto her for ndvico.
Hho has euKIcu tliousrums to.health. Address, yiiii, Class.
SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
CARTELS those Llttlo Tills.
. mj nm, tciioto mjiwIHlTTIF lrrfrum l)ypcp.li,Iu- -Bltrn illRr'Honnn'lToollcnrtrn I VFR Kiillnif. A perfect rrm- -Wm niiii oily for Dlwlncb., Nnu- -9 I LL5. ri, Druwilneiw, UnitM Mt Tal("lntlioIiiiitli,Coal- -iMmgmgM r, TDiiuue, Pnln in tliaIS lui.i. .rminin LIVEIt.
lliry rct'nlato tlia llowoU. l'utely
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must BearCArTfEWs FaC'Slmlle Signature
IIWr
iOs' REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
LIVR STOCK AND
MISCULLANCOUS
Electrotypes
IN OREAT VARIKTY
! BALE cAT TUB
lowest rmens uv
A. N.KI'.tl.OnO NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adam. St., Chicago
BALSAM
tni trutilltl U ub.
ft tuturttnl jtrt,th.
DoTor rIU to TIMtore Qnfi.nir a ivumnii yviur.Uiu.a acaip ut,t,i utir iu
rLi M R N IriKtnn. . lluolclrw! lllnb-- INil haa QUut iclcruuou. ikst raulia,
rnvcirtox.tr,.
Nebruslut Military Academy
Lincoln, Muhruaku
uui imH.j!,im irruumla. preiiraifarcull
butuiui.. HjifcUl ueprlin.nt (ur Touna bortu
fuua. irw.utuua,iiMuruuu.u.A7W(uvi
woand
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EGRETS of tub
secret Sjmige
CMF W1LKIE TAJ& PtBLC iTO Hti (V70YC
Tho only pull (tint cnn land a man
In tho employ or tho United Status
secret Rcrvlco In Hint of successfully
passing tliu preliminary examination,
submitting to n porsonnl lutorvlow
with Chief Wllklo mill showing his
norvo and nhlllty during a month ot
tenting nut In tho renl business of de-
tective vork f Undo Snm.
Hero Is tho civil sorvlco slip that
tntiHt first ho filled out:
"Sec. 70. Secret Sorvlce. Applica-
tion for pasltloiiH In tho secrnt norvlco
of tho treasury department should for-war-
nddrosBod to tho secretary of
tho treasury and marked 'porsotial.'
form 304, properly executed, and bucIi
ovldenco ns to tholr experience, train-
ing, qualifications and personal char-
acteristics ns thoy may ho ahlo to
ohtnln, without any rofereneo to their
political or religious adulations, which
may ho considered us proof of tholr
fitness for employment In this Borv-- I
co. This examination shall ho con-
fined to oxporlonco and porsnnul
Applicants should glvo tho
tinmcs and nddresBOH of tho porsons
to whom they refer as to their char-
acter and qualifications for employ-
ment In this service."
If tho answers tiro satisfactory tho
tioxt test of tho applicant s inndo
and ho Is pormlttud n personal Inter-
view with Chief Wllklo. who Is ahlo
after n fow minutes' convorsntlon to
size up a man's possibilities pretty ac-
curately. If ho Booms to ho a llkoly
inn ii ho Is put on tho ellglhle list, and
when tho nppolutmcul division certi-
fies hint ho Is nsslgnod a y try-ou- t
In nctual sorvlro In tho 20 dis-
tricts into which tho United Btntos Is
divided. It the man makes good ho
goes on tho rolls permanently, and In
tho cuurso of his career there Is no
tolling what great mid Important cases
ho mny ho asked to holp unravel.
Chlof Wllklo Is proud of tho char-
acter of tho men he line under him.
In speaking concerning tho matter ho
said:
"Tho mon of our service nro gnth-eye-
from greatly differing sources.
Wo hnvo eollogo graduatos, moHtly the
Sims ot criminal lawyers, who wum to
littVu tho appotlte ot tholr fathers
tired In tho bono: muslolnns, stonog-rnllicrf-
linguists, hank clerks, Identi-
fication experts, tologrnph opuraiors, a
commissioned editor ot tho army, and
nonigommUsloucd or potty olllcors of
at' f'ii&K.,.
both tho army and nnvy, nowspapor
men, a couplo of sheriffs, ono or two
wardens nnd In ono enso an
"While nil of our men must mensuro
up to n certain standard, I believe ex-
perience has shown that our best oper-
ators aro those who liavo dono work
In tho claims department of a railroad
or porformcd slmllnr duties for n llfo
Insurance company.
"You see, what Is necd"J In tho bo- -
crct scrvlco Ih Inltlntlvo and ability
to look far ahead and toko Into ac-
count all possibilities. It requires no
little intolllgenco to work up a ense
without putting your toot Into It nnd
to wenvo together tho strands so that
they can ho presented ns legal ovl
donco. Tho former cxporlonco of tho
rnllrond and Insurance mon who hnvo
como Into tho scrvlco makes thorn ox
pert In such mnttors.
"There havo been two or threo In-
stances In which fnlluro to oxcrclso a
llttlo caution has upset all tho well
laid plans of tho bureau. Thoro was
tho caso of Itobyns out In Omnlia, at
tho ttuio ot tho Spanish war. To un-
derstand It you must know that tho
departmont takes tho ground that wo
aro organized for tho suppression of
counterfeit money, wo shall not, even
In tho Interests of Justice, havo a hnnd
In Its making or Its Hunting. Welt,
this Hull) ns trouble enmo along when,
In addition to our regular work, wo
had our hands pretty full with look-lu-
after Spanish spies nnd other se-
cret mutters connected with tho war.
"Itobyns wus n (lermnu, and what
wo needed In his business was n man
who could spouk tho language
picked tip a young fellow who could do
this, and sent him out west He
wasn't tho kind ot operator I wanted,
but ho was the best I could got nt tho
tlruo. Ho did very well for awhile
got In with Itobyns, snw him inako his
spurious dollars and all Hint sort ot
thing but ono day ho tripped,
Itobyns wanted sumo acid and naked
our man to buy It. Tho operator con
sented, and when his report ranched
tho olllco lie was recalled and tho caso
against Itobyns dropped. Wo could
nut nfford to mnko tho government's
agents partlcops crlmlnls. Threo
months later, howovor, wo Jugged
Ilobynu on an entirely now charge,
"lly tho way," Chlof Wllklo ob
nerved, as n now angle of thought
struck him, "did you know that
stelght-ot-nnn- d Is figuring more and '
more In tho operations ot tho secret
scrvlco? I am trying to got the art
down to a thorougly practical working I
basis, nnd so far havo had good re-- 1
suits. Yes, It's a llttlo hobby ot mlno
this 'hnnd Is quicker than the oyo'
business but I bollovo I hnvo sovoral
mon In this bureau who hnvo mo
benten at It.
"Ono of our mon who Is pretty
handy with his fingers was trying to
land a gang ot counterfeiters and d
In establishing friendly rela
tions with tho bunch. Every new- -
comor Is naturally looked upon with
suspicion until ho commits somo ovort
act, nnd In this instnnco tho gang de-
termined to havo n showdown. In
floating bad money each man Is glvon
so much of It nnd keeps half of tho
good monoy ho gets hold of, turning
tho romnlnder In to tho mnkors. Tho
operator wus given a lot of ono-dolla- r
Imitations and told to got rid ot them,
nnothor of tho gang going along to sco
that ho mado good. Kach tlmo ho en-
tered a store to mnko n small pur-
chase ns tho real crook thought, ho
cnuio out with tho proper change
Hut fur somo reason his companion
was not satlsflod and adopted tho pol-
icy of ontorlng tho plnco with him,
watching him closely as ho bought.
It was n pretty trying situation, but
our mnn managed to do tho sleight-of-han- d
trick so well that good Amor-lea-n
dollars found their way to tho
cosh drawer, whllo tho 'phony ones
disappeared Bomowhcro on his por-so-
ns ovtdcnco ngnlnst tho count-
erfeiters.
"Shadowing nnd roping," said Chief
Wllklo, "may seem mighty easy to nn
outsldor; this thing of tnoroly follow-
ing a man, but nny ono who has over
turned his hnnd seriously to It will
toll a dlfforcnt story, It's hardly put-
ting It too strongly to say that It Is
nn art in Itself.
"Hoping Is nccompantod by moro
danger than shadowing. Tho term
ombrnccs worming oneself Into tho ac-
quaintance of a gnng far tho purposo
of effecting nrrosts. Of courso a man's
Ufa Isn't worth much If he's caught
nt such n gama nnd has tho goods on
thoso whoso confldcnco ho has won.
Petroleum for European Locomotives.
Consul General Norman Hutchin-
son at Huchnrcst reports that sovoral
high olllclals of tho Austrian railways
havo arrived In Houmnnln for tho pur-
poso of studying tho question at
ns n rnllwny locomotlvo com-
bustible. Tha consul goncrnl adds:
"If It Is found that tho uso of pe-
troleum ns n locomotlvo combustible
Is working satisfactorily upon tha
Houmnnlnn rallwnys, It is Intondcd to
Introduco tho uso ot petroleum upon
tho Austrian railways.
"It appears to tho writer that pe-
trol on in scorns to nnswor tho purposes
for tha making of sulllclcnt steam, nnd
doeR nwuy with coal dust and cinders,
on tho other hnnd, tho odor ot tliu
cmoko Issuing from tha locomotives
Is offensive to many persons, whllo
others consider It mora or less
healthy."
These Hard Times.
Au economically-minde- d citizen
stopped in a lmidwuro storo and
nsked:
"How much nro children's hath
tubs?"
"From threo dollars up," responded
tho clerk.
"Whowl" whistled tho customor
"Oucss wo will hnvo to keep on wash-
ing tho bnby in tho "
Judge.
The Start,
"My daughter Is going to bo nn
actress. Sho'n beginning nt tho bot-
tom of tho ladder nnd is going to
work up."
"Did Bho Join a ehoruD?"
"No, alio hnsn't got that far yet.
Sho'B Just got her Job ns a hotel wait-
ress." Dotrolt Frco Press.
The Only Way.
A man who wnnted to bo known
tor his taking ways lmiBt first learn to
tako ndvlce nud a Joke. Dotrolt Frae
Pross.
Night Sweats & Cough.
13. "W. "Walton, Condr. S. P. Ily., 717
Van Ness St., Ban Antonio,. Tox.,
writes: "During thosummor and tall
of 1002, my annoyance from catarrh
reached thatstago whero It was actual
mlsory and dovolopctl alarming symp-
toms, such as n very doop-scate- d cough,
night swoats, and pains In the head and
chest. I experimented with sovcral ed
remedies before I finally decided
to tako a thorough courso ot 1'cruna,
"Twoof my friends had gono so fnr as
to inform mo that tho thing for mo to do
was to resign my position and seek a
hlghor,moracongonlalcllmato. Kvory-on- o
thought I had consumption and I
was not expected to llvo very long.
"Having procured some l'orunn, I
to glvo It ii thorough test nnd ap-
plied myself asnldunuxly to tho task of
taking It, as per Instructions, In to
meantime
"Tho effects wcro soon apparent, oil
alarming symptoms disappeared and
my gonoral health became fully as good
as it had over been In my llfo.
"I havo resorted to tho use of Poruna
on two or throo occasions slnco that
tlmo to cure myself ot bad colds."
Cheerful, Anyhow.
"Hello, sport; I havon't Been you for
20 years. How aro you getting on?"
"Oh, I'm n And
you?"
"Ob, I'm a multi-failure- "
"How's "tIiIsT
We offer One Hundred Dollar llewanl fnr anr
rue M catarrh that cannot tie rured by llali'a
Catarrh Cure.
r. j. cnr..vr.v a co., toiio. o.
, the iindmlcnetl, have known 1'. J. Cheney
tor the Utt It rr, awl believe lilm perlectly linn,
onbla In all btulnem Iranwrtlnrui and nnancfally
aula to carry out any otillmlloin tiiarte by lita firm.
Waldixo. icixxax A Mmhis,
Wholesale Drureuii, Toledo. O.
Itatri Catarrh Cure U taken Inlrmally, arllnadlrrrtly upon I ho blood anil inurona aurlarra o( the
litem. TnllmonUU ami Irre. Trios it rent, pet
Uittln. Snlil by all DrunUta.
Take Hail's family I'llla lor ronitlpallon.
More Refined.
Visitor You Bay Hill was Bhot?
Cowboy Well, wo call It "death
from lead poisoning." St. Louis
Times.
Man and Beast Alike.
Only those who havo suffered tho
ngony of eyo nftllctluns can nppreclnto
tho blesBliig to humanity In Dr. Mitch-oil'- s
famous Eyo Salvo. Introduced In
this region ns far back ns 1849 It is
found today In all well regulated
homes hereabouts. Not nlono tho eyes
of man but thoso of tho dumb animals
havo enjoyed Its comforts, Mitchell's
ICyo Salve. Sold everywhere. I'rlco 2Sc.
Most wild things nro ludlgonous to
tho soil, yet lots of men waste tlmo
In sowing wild oats.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For I'rcaldcnt of tlto United States.
Wlt.MAM J. BKYAN.
For V.-Pr- of the United States.
John W. Khun.
For Delegate to Congress.
O. A. LAKKAZOI.O.
Legislative Ticket.
Yuu Council Htii DiimtiCT- i-
JOIIN Y. HKWITT.
Km Kkwehkntativk IHth IHbtbioti
JAM in W. MUI.IjINH,
Iiu Hrimikhrntativk Itfru Dihtiukti
ClIAItl.EH It. IIIIHIK.
County Ticket.
ForHliiTlf- l-
JOIIN l.'OI--
ForTrnwtirer nml Collector
JOHN M. I'I'.SKlKtU.
For Anor--
l'OIlKlltIO 01IAVI5Z,
Fur l'rnbuln JiiiIk- o-
MIIIN'AHUO HAIiAZAIl.
For I'rulwta Cli r- k-
U II. DOW.
KorBiliicrlDti'ililrnt if HtIiimiU
JNO. A. IIAI.HV.
Fur (,"ommlliini'r, Hwotnl DUtr let
H01IT. II. TAYJ.OII.
FortfoniinlMlmirr.Tlilnl DMrlc- t-
0. W. V1N(IF1I!I.1).
For HutTejror
J. 1. TIPTON.
Cast your vote for Ivarrazolo
ami the full democratic ticket.
Many thinking Kcpublicaus say
they will not vole for a looter of
banks.
This is a democratic year a
democratic president, a demo-
cratic delegate to congress and a
democratic house.
Vote the straight democratic
ticket. It will win, and the
larger the majority the louder the
rooster will crow on November 3.
Larrazolo will be the next del-
egate to congress, without ques-
tion. Up is the choice of the
people, will be elected by the
people, and will represent all the
people.
The republican machine and
the plunderbuud press undertook
a big job when they undertook
to elect Andrews. The machine
can't elect him, and the people
won't.
The registration books in the
different precincts of the county
are now open. See that you are
registered, and don't take any-
one's word for it. October 23 is
the last day you can register.
The last year of Democratic ad-
ministration in the territory the
turrltoriul tux rate wus 7 mills,
Sixyeur.s later, under a Kcpubli-ca- u
administration, the rate was
1 tnjlls. How is that for
republican economy?
Howard Lei a ml, who has been
register of the U. S. land office at
Koswell for more than ten year,
died in that city lust Friday after
a long illness, at the age of (!
years. It may be several weeks
before his successor is appointed
and qualifies.
The letter rale between the
United States and Great Britain
and Ireland, but not including
any other foreign countries, was
reduced from live cents to two
cents on October 1st. The dis-
tance between New York and
London is 3.740 miles, and under
this new postal rate it will cost
no more to send a letter to these
countries than to send one to the
nearest postoflicc. This is a
small matter on a single letter,
but an important one to firms
having extensive business deal-
ings across the seas.
The sheep and gout men of
Lincoln county arc enjoying u
large dose of Republican pros-
perity (?) Wool is now selling
for less than half the price it sold
for the last two years. A letter
received from a Republican in
this county this week says: "The
bottom has dropped out out of
the price of gou's and mohair.
If this is Republican prosperity,
hen's one who will vote for the
other party this year. It can't
make matters worse or prices
lower." A great many Republi-
cans will do'likewise. The peo-
ple are getting their eyes open.
Colfax county is not in as good
condition, from a Republican
standpoint, as it was in t'JOfi.
The methods used that vcur in
voting the pay-ro- ll of tlie coal
camps in Colfax county gave Mr.
Andrews 1,700 votes, and these
votes were counted without re-
gard to legal residence or citizen-
ship. It is a well known fact
that a great portion of the coal
camp laborers are foreigners, and
have no right to vote; neither do
they desire to do so; but it is easy
to overcome that when elections
arc held on private property, the
board is run by the owners and
Democrats arc not allowed on the
ground, much less given an op-
portunity to vote. According to
reliable figures, however, this
year these camps will have less
than 500 qualified voters, and if
the Republican candidate does
secure all of them he will have a
thousand hss.i than were counted
for him two years ago.
FOUUST SliRVICn CIRCULAR.
The District Foresters who will
be in charge of the six lield dis-
tricts of the forest service, begin-
ning January I, l'JOH. have been
s lectcd by United Stairs Forester
GliTord Plnchot. For this, the
third district, A. C. Ringland,
Albuquerque, New Mexico is the
appointee.
Mr. Ringland was born in New
York in 1882. After graduating
from the Montelair High School
he became a student assistant in
the forest service in l'JOO. He
has since held the positions of
assistant forest expert, forest as-
sistant, chief of the office of re-
serve boundaries, chief of the
section of settlement, chief of the
office of lands, and assistant
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New Meat Market.
W. Q. RAWLS
a Shop in the old
and will handle
Fresh Native Meats of kinds
Fish, Game and in
The Exchange Bank,
a
all
with
THE
STAG
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LIU1AL NOTICH.
lutlio Dlndict Court of tlm United Hint..., fur
thu Hlxtli JiullclM DUtrict of tlm Terr llorjr of
Ni'H Mexico,
in tint iuittttriif )
f III ltiiukruiitcy.A. M.TbnniM, Ilnnkriipl.)
To Dip rrnlitoriiof A. M. Tliimiua, of I'lnichn,
In llio County of Lincoln nml ill.trlct itforulil
n umkruti
NOTK'RIH HUHKIIY C1IVKN. Tlmt 1 Imvu
tlilmliiy A. It. Mllllcii, of i'll,
Nrw M eil co, trtmtmt of tlm tmtiito of A. Jl,Tliotnti, ii luiukriit, tuil It In tlm Ititfiitloti tojwr mini minima ihtiiioiii nun nm iipoiuu.ii,
to icriiut lilin authority to ii'iuotu tlm proix
rrl) from I'icuclio, New Mexico, to llimwcll,
Ntiw Mexico, wlmru mino itiny bo ilin.
IkmimI of.
IT IS OIIIWIll'.I). Tlint n rui-o-
Inil of tlm criHllloM In Urn iihovn vntilleil rninui
will lia IihIiI nt in wiliI illktrict, lit
lllHollU'Olif II II. Mnjnr. on Hit. ami tiny ofOctobfr, A . 1 HUM, t III o'clock In tlm fun-noo-
nt which tlinu tint omil crillti.r nmy iiitotul, file
tliHr iiinointlimof A. O. Mllllcii
iih triniix'" of tho mill rntute, and of (invltiic niiiI
ii per illom nml oxiKtiinu for ill poriiof
tlm mill to triinniitit micli otliur li.ucm hi nmy irtitly comu lfnriiii. it. mAjoii,lli'fcrin In
For a good go to
C. C. Bourne's Feed Stuulc.
THE VERY THING FOR THE LONG
WINTER EVENINGS I
A
Has Opened Butcher
Carrizozo Market,
all
Oysters Season.
feed
You arc cordially invited to ttdp
It, iii my limn ii ml
the latest records,
Machines sold on easy payments;
at Tint
Pioneer
Jewelry Store.
J. R. HUMPHREY, Prop.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
The Best Brands of
BOTTLE AND WHISKIES.
Schlitz Beer.
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
Choice Cigars.
Uenl Estate tiargnlnA.
A good four-roo- m adobe house
and two lots in Highland Addi-
tion, with good well of water;
will he sold cheap on easy pay-
ments.
A good throe-roo- m adobe house
and two lots on east side of truck;
good location; a bargain.
Two small frame houses that
can be moved; suitable for home-
steaders; will sell ota sacrifice.
For any of the above, see the
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Transacts General Dunking Business
Issues Drafts on Principal Cities of
the World. Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent
safety. Accounts solicit! d.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
GRAY BROS.
Hmxjlntod
mid
tlm
l''UltTlli:it
Aliiinoitunlii,
trintcn
inlnto, nml
mhl
lliinkrutitoy.
horse
tiotir
BARREL
We buy in car load lots in the
market, at bed rock prices, for,
spot cash, and can sell as cheap
for cash as any one that wunts
to make a small pro lit.
Yours for business,
John II. Skinner
A SHRIOUS ACCIDENT.
Chas. Peoples, of. the Peoples'
Mercantile store, met with a ser-
ious accident on Monday ttiorn-hit- y,
which might have been a
irront ili-.- i I wnrii. A I'tor imeniilir
whereabouts thesuT-jec- t
unknown,
his old
Ioult dead.
II.
state of
store, and while in the act of eighty-liv- e years ago. He mad.,
placing loaded revolver on the 'the overland trip to California in
Hliulf, the weapon fell from his early day, remiuis-han- d,
the hammer striking the ccns'H V'"0, ,lil;s
Jlo irand exploding cartridge, entertaining topic when he cdUId
Tne bullet entered left lejr1 be induced to relate them. iWler
about four Inches above the ankle,, he wc,u 10 tllu P',nhan,,)S??f
took an upward passing; cxas l,lcn buffalo country,
through the fleshy part of the conducted mercantile business
and coming out few inches accumulated considerable
below the knee. A surgeon was property. In t.ie early eighties
nlionod fur mill nrrk-.w- ! ni he came to While Oaks, where he
store within minute after
the accident, and dressed the
wound, No bone was injured,
and the only danger anticipated
is blood poisoning, the chances
of which the doctor believes, are
remote. If no evil effects result,
Mr. People will beable to attend
to business as tiual next week.
DEAIOCIMTIC RALLY AT NOUAL.
Nogal is the place and Satur-
day, October the 17th is the date
where and when democratic
rally will be A game of
baseball has been arranged for,
and other sport arc to be added.
At night ball will be given to
which all are invited. Everybody
attend and make merry.
W. II. WUUD DBAl).
At Chattanooga, Teun., on Sep-
tember 5, PJ08, William II. Weed,
pioneer of Lincoln county, died
and there buned the follow
ing day, aged about 85. The
News is indebted to Harry S.
Comrey the above informa-
tion. The ten years the
in'
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was engaged in merchandising
and mining until about ten years
niro. At that time he closed out
his business, sold or trensfcrrcd
his property and this country has
seen him no more. He was pop-
ularly supposed to possess arath-e- r
large sum of money when he
left this country, but what be-
came of it no one seems to know;
as indeed fc, if any. know where
he went, and Mr. Comrey hap-
pened to meet an old friend of the
deceased in Albuquerque who ac-
quainted him with the date and
place of M- - Weed's death.
Fok Sai.k IdU, acres of pat-
ented land, 0 miles from Capital).
Plenty of line pine, juniper and
pinon" timber, two good shallow
wells of water. Fine range for
20C cattle. Cheap for cash, or
part trade. C. Ilightowcr, Cap- -
itail, JN. M. Uct2-4- t
It Won't Last Lono. What?
Whv furniture at your own price.
Call,
.examine the articles and
you'll be surprised at the prices.
bpence luirmturc Co.
American Restaurant
MEALS 35 CENTS
ItlMIMS IN CONNIXTIDN
Grid of Alamo. Ave., Main Street
Carrizozo New Mexico
-
Mks. John II. Skinnux and DAUfiimtK, Props.
CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. a. PUTUUS, Proprietor.
We curry a select line of
We Uuy I Staple and Fancy Groceries I We Sell
for at
Hardware, Tinwjie SmallnUl
r Ranchmen's Supplies, Etc.
capitan; n. n.
H
The Carrizozo Bar.
All Uonded Whiskey
Port Wine ....
IJlaekbc'rry Urandy .
Old Kingdom LMcnded Whiskey
Wholesale Prices Sdilitx, IJcer to
Outside Dealers.
Wliitlrwilmhil IteUII OertleVln
WBBmmm
perGullon.
JOHN H: SKINNER
Flour, Hay & Grain.
"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of ilourmatiu.facttircd.
White Oiks (Ml on short notice. .'
Phone 52
i)f mi out of
tlio of
nf lit lit fur
of
UU. Iii ii milt
IV, II
Maot!et,6urrizozo.
Stoves and Huilders' Hardwatc.
N. B. TAYLOR SONS
Blaeksmithing Hardware
CAKHIZOZO A WlllTD
Tinware, Glass, Oils of all k'nds.
Harness, Ammunition, I2tc
SII.GRIFF'S SALE.
Vlttiiu Hxim'uIIiiii UkiicIBY lll.lrlct Court tl.i.HHtti Juilleliil Din-tri- rt
llia'Ti-rrltor- New Mbjclro, uuil
Lincoln count), ilntwl llmlltli tlujr Aimuot,
wlicrolu
&
tucroin iN'iiiiinii. nuiniK'nn iivi,Wlille U ululimir unit IIih I'llli..
Iiiiiu Oro ItnliicHliMi CiiiiiHiTi)' la ilwfciiilimt, In
whirl. imlrfn 1niliitii.ni vriiH rtiiiihirnl on tlir lllli
tluyof July, linn, in fitvor o( thu iUlntill Mini
militant tbe ilrfi'inliint. I linn lovlcil iiimhi anil
ti.L.111 llllll tnV IHlHllllklOII Oil follliwlllir ITIMUli
mill clistlflu iw thu irox-rt- r of tin- - iluftnilniit,
ln.wili uuu niiy nun aiuiiiicu iiiiiup
with 'M full of oiwlucli uml IiuIMiicIi ilm,
tilt-i- M't of ulc.ckn nnil (lion U In. to i in., oun
lirn vlcu No. :t, uuu nnvll, one iIhi culler No. it,
onu plim i Imln tonu, two lilackmnitli Imininon,
una IumI. hup lumly. oun tlr of ttlarkninltli
toim, onu nlwluc liiiuimor. tulilmi ttacktiiff ' In.
No. II. onu rromMMit niw, uuu Jiick rniw, tn
imrkHKCH ilrnl tmcklnu, ono lubrlrntnr for
I ii tn . Ilvu liriiw two tuMlim liiui'n for
iiuiiiii, O t of in. nuiuil iron, ono pump
htlilfo utrnp, nun lliillnl.i fcruii No 'Ml, uimriml
viMip, two pick, urn I'll kIwIku Immllioi, mivmi
pick lminlli'. otm fnlilinn IhmI, miu'II iron licil
tciuln. iwi'lvc cotton ninttri-wifK- . ulnu liuiitu,
MiVcu vrlmlow uliiiilm, tlil rockluu clulin, Z
tpilit ami couiforlx, nliio ixilr of lilnnkrlti.ftitvrn
IhmI fprlnuK. 20 fralhor iillow nml cn, una
rim. ono findltn: cut. four coin, ono Imrcmi, nn
wnli ntunil, two ImiwIk mill pllclitr, two UmiW.
luitulikwiHi tlirru iimi'lt, oun wntpr jnr nml cup,
two illnliiK room tulilin, II clialm, ono Urn riiI.
nllcnn, two colTif iiiIIIk. urnultu pnn, two tint
illnlii'K. Ilircn rounil til liiw, foi'ii iHimcr pltm,
nmr liri'iiunyii pi.iiM. ix imim
tllotieM. nfx lirrry lUnlicK, twocum tlnil Miuconi,
th nMi WHtui kIhp, ono miiiptiirwn, two umnttn
kHiiln with too, unit tun imt. oua lion J nr.
tliti'H Krnnlta wutli pn. onu kitchen culilncl,
onu NiiiMift) Krinilvr, oun fun benu-r- , ono illpir,
two mitmrir Krutrra, k
iwo roiik iIiivik. two ten
on
ntVOM. IIIIKKIUlll Kpoiiim,
ki'UlfH. twocomvpntn.
three tUMi iiui two Imk pium, two ktuw (Hitii,tnrevfry pnn.i, mm meat lirollur. tin cnw, fot r
hoi't Iron liKiitni--
1 Iiiit nUo Invioil UHiu tli fiilliiwIiiK rem eotnlM
lo.wll i Tlio 1 w c h known hhiiuiI iintneil
tlmHlher Klu, ultuntixl tnillimMiia liiinW of Illn
llniilto In the llniilto Mlninu Dlntrlct. Lincoln
c unity. Now Mexico, tniHIiiT with the linlut,
iKiller inn! Iioiiou tliorcon, nnil
now, nonco in iicre'i:
llllt iippurtenHncet,
t lint 1 on t lie
imliilnyofOctiilHT. llM.iittliliiiiirnt 111 o'clock
III the foretioim of mill iluy lit tint l'iltktmn
lleiuii-tlri- ITiimiintiv
il.HklnnerhoineHleiiilin lliinlloMlnliiK Dlntrirt,
Lincoln county. New
uUtin will,
.Mnxico, pulilla
uuctlon nml
uru
Johnmill, on m Art of tlm
nirnr nt
nail to thn liliiheKt iiiiiner inrciiMi,
I lie ximxU, "liiittnlii llllll nuil iwlnto mi loliil
upon, or mi mucli tlnriot im inny lio tieceriniry
A
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Mil M
SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00
delivered
Kauues.
and
0AK5
Paints,
tlrHHoiipiilMPH,
toMitlfy Mlrl fxpcutliin nml contn, enrnnf pro-
perly nml riM ncn nln.Tlirru will Unlint milil itircutlon ontlinilny lin kuiii of (.VCi.N), uBvllir with
coat nml iik.'Iim of mln.
JOHN W OWHN.
Lincoln County. N. (I.
Nkwt Kkmi lVtmty.
THE REAL BRYAN.
or Written, U3'5jli,j
Great CoinniotTwr;.?
Co.hl.llol
KICIIAKD h, MBTCALFE.
ISO Subjects
Political and Non-Tolitic-
Wimlil you know how llrynn ntinl tlm
Ittfni lniii of tlie'cnifilliitlrtl -- prcilnlory wenltli.
cIhm leultlntlon, nurutlnKof Imuk ilepomt.
Kiimliliim tlip
.if H.xaninuo, IrimU, tnrlir,
HMetcur'runcy, titmilwlily, linperlnllun, Inlmr
unil'TJlpllnl. ftc?.T,, ,lWm lif only one wny
know ilrion'iill.MHiiJl'ncdiiriilely, nml Ibnt
KctltillrecpfrMiHWirwn pen Ha rnlci"i thu
Kiutluicnt ItiprrtiK kihI IIIii nil purlieu
wllliout fiit-or(trr- If-- imgtn, ullk clulli,
Unlil Ixtck ' l"V.THMltinll.
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The price of. Hi Ih jjreat book is
S.l.25, but'in'brdcr to place it in
the hands of everybody, demo-
crats and republicans alike, I will
mail it, at the actual cost to mc,
on receipt of Sl.UO. Write for it
today.
J0N13S TALIAFERRO,
White Oaks, N, M.
Tlio "llnil llrju'n" Inn marro! of eloipirnee,lolc, Inspiration, lire nml uliiipllclty. Kvery
imrnunipli Ik iiloipMeutl every entcnen n ki'iui
every uiue ri'llocta the power of tlm man who
who him Mono n imicu to rvnlutionUe tlio
thotiitht of tlio Nntloii nml to purify thn pollrleH
of thv country. Iowa Uulonlnt. l)e Moluei,
mm
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DELINQUENT TAX LIST Of
LltKOW COUNTY.
Amounts Over $33.
And notice uf application to the
District Court for judgment and
sate Tor the jcar 1907. delinquent
on June 1, 1908, with penalties
and costs:
TKItlUTORY OK NKW UKXICO,
Count; of Lincoln. f D3'
In accordance with chapter 22
of the laws of the Territory of
New Mexico, 33rd legislative as-
sembly thereof, I, the undersign-
ed treasurer and io collect-
or of the county of Lincoln in the
territory of New Mexico, do here-
by make, certify and publish the
following notice and delinquent
taxes amounting to not lees than
$25 with penalties and costs
thereen, which became delinquent
on the first day of June, 1908, the
same being hereinafter set forth,
and containing the names of all
the owners of all the property on
which taxes are delinquent, the
description of property on which
the same are due, the amount of
taxes, penalties and costs due
thereon and the amount of taxes
due on perseaal property.
And notice is hereby given that
I, the undersigned treasurer and
io collector of said county
of Lincoln, will apply to the dis-
trict court, held in and for said
county upon the next return day,
to-wi- t: the 17th day of Novem-
ber, A. D., 1908, the same occur-
ring not less than 30 days after
the Inst publication hereof, forjudgment against the lands, real
estate and personal property de-
scribed in the following list for
amount of the taxes due thereon,
together with the penalties and
costs, and for an order to sell the
same to satisfy said judgment.
And further notice is hereby
given that within JO days after
the rendition of such judgment
against such property, and after
giving notice by a hand bill post-
ed at the front door of the build-
ing in which the district court nf
the said county of Lincoln is held,
to-wi- t: the court house of the said
county of Lincoln, at least ten
davs prior to said sale, I, the un
dersigned treasurer and io
collector of the said county of
Lincoln,-wil-l offer for sale at
public auction, in front of said
building, the real and personal
property described in said notice
atratust which judgment may be
rendered for the amount of taxes,
penalties and costs due thereon,
continuing said sale from day to
day, an provided by law, until the
same snail be seia.
J. M. PEN FIELD, Treas.
and Ex-Offic- io Collector of
Lincoln county, New Mex.
Dated Lincoln, Niw Mexico, Btpts II, 1998.
frtetnet I,
lllanehsrd Uroe eaaw4eee 14 tpl r H treo Und
lying 'J rallee abote Lincoln, described in
lxok D reeords of eeatraeta and agreemeata
pa I7IM7V-IB-0 lot and hoasa la Lincoln known
as Carpenter boat, tax M II pan 1 90 enaU
Ml 40M
pp tax 19 H pen 2 II coaU 30 Mil
llnrrr 1' Hnletead pptax MM pen 1 SI coat
m aaoa
Precinct:.
Annllit Jtme eat nwl nel net nwl, see 20, tp It r 17
lieulnnlne at mint 3.38 cha n of court and
mill of tiuldoen, rorlt thenca tat 11 13' a
I) KMC rha tn ror 2 limeahina of unknown
chleelcd I MA on w eidel thenra
1 1 5 a' B w 8.20 cha to cor tl, mnut' d of atoneathe'ura rr lie 2.V e a 15.83 chs to raiddlItutdoan, thrnco along stream to place of
tieglnning being part of the aal of net aeo III
ip iu r tollealnnlns: at cor I. Ilmaatona mkil 5x10x11
set In ground rhlalad ta on n face, tiitnoa
Tar II o ;w n n 17 ' 25' w I8.1M cha to cor 2,limestone Iixl2 et In ground with mound
of don around It cbleled 2tA on Mr,
thence Tar II' 2n'al0.22 rlietnoort, lime--
etona4x8xll eat in Kfimncl with mound of
piiiuun niunuii iii tnence ar ii" w mm wnvcha to inr I, bunk nf Ittlldoen, thenee along
etreani to our I place nf beginning being part I
ui Mft art ptm ivipiur 10.llea;lnnliigcortiieer19 20:iOW, thence tar
II - tVHt.tlOcbe to middle Kuldoao, thence
westerly alone center nf aalil rlfar in lnlf
aactlon of rlrr with a ilna dua a from I ror10 lUlVI. Ilia .Int. mjinlliiniMt Uiwnftliln
aloDK raid of rlrar aw 4 SO cha to a and dami
thanca ua to point II cha to a of I aao eor I
thttic a24ehaa30cha tbanea n 50 cha to cor
aao placa of baalnnlna.Blnnln Intaraartlxu a Uionilarr n'i nwl
with cc titer chanoal Hondo rirrr beara n H&
a 31.114 rha (mm cor IU II II A IS aald tp k rga
Ihenea var I0 4VaaVIU a M.73 rha to raid
channal Hondo rWar. thanra op mid rlrar
n HI w l.'Ja cha n 73 w 340 cha nlu IWcin n
76! wlllehi gK w2cha n7S(i wleha
n WJf w 2 cha n M w a cha n MH w 4 cha a
Mil wchaaM11w7ch. aW)i w 7)7 a Till
woehanM w VWcha ill wJchi aUleha
w :m etii point oalnnInr.HJal aao II to II r 17.
Hal awl tw4 ail sao 1. tp to r 17.Lola I U A 3 aaa W tp 10 r 17.Utlaaootpllrlf.
taxW7,paa4(H,i)naUlM MilAnallaTlraotao. oommaneina; cor aara 12 II 7 I
tp II a r 17 A IS a cor I, thanca Tar II IU
30 cha cor I. Ilmaatona ZxllxIS aat In (round
takd on faea tbanoe tar VI a nf n 20
cha mid of ltlo Hondo, 31 llnka a a llmUina
hxlOifl mkd m n alda w o thanca along
raid of lllo Itondnnw to point on Ilna Ik).
twaan r 17 A 18 a M Inka a la Ilmaatona OxlOx
8 mkd wc n alda, thanca from mid oflllo Hondo 129 ' e a II cha oor 1 placa ofbaalunlnr. balna all lot 4 7 tn 11 r l.lira;, at for. 4 cor on a Una nf aao IX, 31 ahato llBiaatona 4xlHx0, mkd Ton n alda aat Int round n ILti cha to a back to point doa n of
aald 4 cur In aline of aeaTit thanca a 3,14
rha to placa of beginning- balnc part of aaaoil.lpll.rl7.
Nwineleeo HtpllrK.
Ilea;, at cadar rawt aat In irrntind thanca to
coraacalllidclMpllrU. rarlOS 4V 5.30
cha, thanca var 103 tV a 11,78 cha tncort,
alone mkd 2TArA w alilnl thanca rnr II an 20
cha ror it, a liraaatone SilSxlH tot In ground
mkdarArA on w aldet tbrnce rar IS a w 1 1.71
cha In 4 nor aao II II tp II r 17, thanra rar
103 IV a 20 cha to cor I plce of beginning,part of awl aeo tp II r 17,
Has oor 1 In mid of Kin Hondo 34 inka Tar,lis 30' 10 rha n a Ilmaatona lOxlixIR mkd
WOTAl, thanca to cnrl a llmaaUinaBxHxl
mkd TA2, thence rar II ' 38 a 9.M cha w cor3, a Ilmaatona lliUxll mkd 3TA whence 4cor
tneece 10 II tpll r 17 beara a M 4S'a l7ihenea eor 3 nt it a ar e a ui oor 4, in raid
of mill acaqula at 10.74 ahuloa w Hone Sxllx
13 mkd wot thanca to cor 4. a to cor I. place
oi oaginnmg Dug a pari oi nwl awt evo II,
to II. r 17.H!eeleaal0tpllr!7.
l'art of nwl aal, net awl aro 7 tp It r I ?.
aiioi loieevooip ii rMel nal a part of aal awl aeo II tp tl, r 17.
A llonrlna mill.
Tax M 77, pen 4 33, coate 2 SO PS M
Analla, l'wtro, I'aola Alildro, minora, Timntro
Aiialla, aitm. reraonal property lax B0 M,
nan 4 Oi. noala 9U KillTUKIrkland, rera. Deed Rook No I, pmre 10,
UxSOVl,lan2U,ootU20 MM
l'reclnct 1.
Oodalr & Oarrett. pp tax 128 75, pen AIM.
coeieai iwim
l'reclnct I.
M re Dal cm Nombree da Analla, pp tax MS7,
in I 27, ooate H0 27 W
Win I) Caaer, re n a2 awl ne4 nwl aeo IT tp II
r 17, 12Ua. Ux 31 20, pea 1 54, oneta 10 W 14
Hlen K Caaar, re aa, al aal aeo S tp It r 13.
awt awt aeoa ip ii r is. laua, taxtiw, panU4.OO.U40 S 44
Prank Mataar, pptax 87 W, p 340, e 30 71 Mlrlnfllnfll a.
F E Dtndorand, pp tax 72 14, p 3 M. o 30 bird
Caaa Und and Oattle Co., pp Ux 3M to, pen 12
I'reclnot 7
Anehn Placer Co, pptax MOO, p4S&, cSO 80 45
Klchal A Welkal, pp tax 174 5), p R R.I, e 20 1M 80
Mra ktaod JllgLlower, pp tax 24 12, pen I 40,
eoataSO 2W72
M. Mlnogna. pp tax 88 00, pan 4 40. eoata 20 W 60
Wlaeonaln Mllllnar and Bmeltlog Co, mill (or re
anction oi goiu ore, tmnaing ana machinery
of eame, tax av, an 1 1 W, coau 20 250 10
Praolnct 8,
Baker, Puaoy A Dure, w2 awl coal land, aeo 31Ip4rt3
Hwl awl al nwl nwl nwl, aao 30 tp 6 r 13, 210a,Henry Clay Ulna, ra a 619. Na.
tax 84 40, ten H It, naU 1 00 64 M
Mra o K iiaroer, rr aeo w tp v r 16
N2 nwl awl awl aeo 29 tp 6 r 13
N'leel are 19 tp 6 rill
Net nel aao 30 Ip 8 r 13
41 I mm I ... avta.. U a 41 etlaiV.m ain wri uiiur m,yiw Ml blk 6, lot 1 blk 21, lou S 3 4 blk 17, lot
12 blk 5.V lot 6 blk rl lot I S A hlk 53. all lot
i oik a, iota m i oik a, lot t niK 97, mt a blk
wit a a n uik a, lot H Mic l.x lot N blk 0,lot 8 7 blk !. lota 102 19 blk 10, lot 7 blk 13
Kempt add, lot 2 bin 17, ai lot I blk 18, lot
1 2 hlk Bit
lax 99 117. nenalttr 2 Oil. rnal 1 !VI 44 17
B T I'olller. up Ux 7 7 74. pen 3 88. eoala 20 81 HI
E 11 II Cbtw, Jr., pp tax 40 17, pen A) I, eoata 20
42 88
Hellen Oianne, lot R blk 5. lot 2 blk 82, lot 4 hlk
14 W O. tax HI 23. pen it OH. eoata :! 61 59Hita Couaolld. Mining Co, Lady (Indira Kllemn
m a 110. Little New mine in a iMI, llltn Now
mine ni a 5, Honiara mine in a BSI, all in W() ra dlat. tax 68 50, pen 2 92. eoata 80 () 22
Rolla Walla, awl nw nw awl too 8 tp 7 r 13
net era it ip n r iiIlls nel aeo 24 tn 8 r it. 210a
W2 lot I blk H7, lot 8 blk S5, lot blk 'Jl, lot
II dD UIK IU, ID II tl,
.VMS lota nt Nogal.
tax IU) 43, ien A.02, onata 12 U) 117 43
Eraittia Walla, und ii Int r2al aeo 5 tp 7 r 13
W2 awl 7 tn 7 r 13 coal laud
rz net w2 nw t aeo 8 tp 7 r 13, 320a.
tax 6! 40, pan 3 It, eoata 80 44 32
Precinct 9.
It L Herbert. Lota II A 12 blk M Capllan, Ux
oi ji, imhi i nu, coaia so awKltk K Jacob. a2 w2 aeo 27 tp 7 r llKte2aaeltp7rll
W2 nel A nal wl aro I tp 8 r II, 440n.
Ux24 33.tan 127, roata 80 27 42
PP tax 31 73, pen 2 19, coila 20 41 52
'J A M utnlnll m, eel eel eectlon a!lp9r 1
aleo2lncrr iw1Jolntnct nlilo of abofe
2eet ewl eel awl awleeo7 Ip9r II, 38ahi 41 m. tien sui, coaie 1 11 4191A M Hell, i Ux 23 In, )n 1 SI, roele 20 24 55W M Itelly, pp tax 40 57, ieti 2 48, coe'.e 30 5223
I'raelnct Id.
Jap One aa, w2 nal aao 25 tp 10 r 13
al nal ae 'J tp III r 15, 12Ua.
tax 5ft 25, pen 1 74, eoata l 5" 41
Preoluct II.
Hra E U Anderaon, Iit 4, 3, P, 12 blk 11. Ixita
2, a. 4. 7, 2, 10. II hlk 21. fjota 2 A 3 blk 27.
halt of lot 1 blk 21, all in Nognl.1T 31 1A. an I Ml. null I M 11 AtAmerican OnfilM (Vi, Amr 51 A Inipta, Noaai
ra dla, taxWU, prn III 50, coat 'JO, 4(11.70I'll T field, mi tax M 45 tmn 2 77. roaU 20 5H4JW A Uoughartjr. While Iron, Alex and Toma-
hawk m elalma In Nognl m dla
tax 31 20, pen I 54, eoata AO 23 34
Clark lluat, pp tax 27 IV, V 1 34, 0 30 23 75
I'reclnot 12.
Eagle M A ImpH'o. Hoiefiil mlna mill alta,
blika and Impla. 30 mile tel Ilna
tax 373 50, pan 47, roe la 8(1 A02V7
nttabnrir Ore ltadu Co., com it ne cor aao 9. tpIU, r 1.4. running w tail rda. tbenra a IX to lllo
Ihinlto erk. thanca following mrniidcringe of
aald llonlto on n aide, thence to w Ilna na ae
of aboTO eWO thanra 1X3 yda, thence a IxinmU
err of aald aao, thence a to ae cor aeo 7, n II
mile tn placa oreInning.
UX 111 37, pen 3 67, eoata SO 117 II
Welle Parker A Co., Hlirer King and lUiea rainee
In lbinito m dla, 40 aerea
tax 9 80, pea 1 44, coett 40 II 48
Pracloot 13.
OrBIUInga, ppUx 24 87, pen 13 24. eoata 20
27V 15
Frlta Brisk, pp tax Ml 40, pen 48 0), eta 20
tOUU 8H
Anrthnr Ingram, pp ux 472 VI, pen 28 84, roata 20
4M 70
HraTULaoer, pp tax 14 24, pen 173, ooela'JI
ENNIht,ppUx 47 4t,pan3U7,coelaSO 49 W
Natmr Ortla. mi tae 50 41. nen 1 OH. noataM MflJ K Porter A llro, pp ux 140 04, pen 7 10, eoata 20
in zo
Praolnct II,
Locke A Jnnea, Lot 27 blk 3, lot 6 7 blk 42, Mol)
Mid, Carriioio
tax 29 24, pen 1 44, coaU W 31 02
Lou I a Walker Potter, pp Ux 100 DO, p n 4 01,Boatal 104 Ot
Y Ileal, LoU3 4 blk 19, loU 10 II blk It, Carrl-xut- o
tnwnalu
UX 119 92, ien 2, eoaU 40. 4231
Unknown Ownera, Lot 10 blk 13 CarriiotoTaila
LoU 7, 8, II, II, 13, 14, 19, 20, 23 blk 3. Ixila II
12. 13, 14. 19,20. 2. 21, 27, 24 blk 22, McDonald
add tn Carrlioto
lax040,pen 1 M, eoauzuu 9S
Amounts Lest than $25.
And notice of sale for taxes,
penalties and costs for 1907. .
TEIUUTOItY OP NEW MEXICO, tm,ijouniv in Lincoln. i
In pursuance of the laws of the
Territory of New Mexico, 1, the
undersigned, Treasurer and Ex-Offic- io
Collector of said Lincoln
county. Territory of New Mexico,
do hereby make, certify and pub'
lish the following list of delin
qucnt taxns aiiiouiuuii; to less
than $25.00 with penalties and
costs thereon, wlucli became dc
linquent on the 1st day of June,
A. D. l'JOB, the same being here
inafter set forth and containing
the names of all the owners of the
property on which the said taxes,
arc due: the amount of taxes,
penalties and costs due thereon
and the amount ot taxes uue on
oersonal property.
And notice is hereby given
that I, the undersigned Trcasur
er and Ex-UfH- co Collector of
said Lincoln county, will offer
for sale and sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash, the
several pieces of property herein
after described, both real and
personal, for taxes, penalties and
costs, due and delinquent, begin
ning on the l'Jth day on iSovcm
ber, 1908, at the front door of the
Court House in the town of Lin
coin in said Lincoln county; that
I will continue said sale from day
to day, if necessary, until all the
property described in the follow
ing list is sold or until the res
pective amount due shall be paid;
that tlicsma snie win ue item be-
tween the hours of ten o'clock in
the forenoon and four o'clock in
afternoon of each day of such
sale; and if a purchaser fails to
pay the amount of his bid before
ten o'clock of the day succeeding
the sale of property to him the
property bid for by him will be
for sale, he not being
allowed to make further bid or
bids on such property; and that
I will issue and deliver to the pur-
chasers of property at said sale a
ccrtifficate of purchase its provid-
ed by law.
J. M. PEN FIELD, Trcas.
and Ex-Oiric- io Collector of
Lincoln County, New Mcx.
Dated I.lm-oln- , New Mexico, Brpt II, 1198.
Precinct 1
Mary K llnrleaon re frae aaoWIpP r 14 24 ar,
tai 0 78 nen 49 mule Jn milChandler r e a! nwl era II p 9 r 14 80 acrea. tax
I4NI pen 78 roaU 211 14 M
Trinidad (lallrgoa pp tax 15 75 pen 77 rotle 20
A K Inghram r a awl ea 4 aeo II Ip 54 r 18 40 ar.
It H Mnrrla pp tax it Oil tien l3erU3) :i IIMueller A I'll lip tax 19 50 pen 97 roeta 20 20 47
Hoe Her Mra Hotle Ileidnmng at a ataka which ia
HI ft from a Ilna of t he alrert running through
the town of Lincoln 47 a 10' from ea corner
nf land In tract of llocao Kmllllo In a d 1887
thanra n MH a I M chalna to atake. Iliem--
north 4U'Jwl.(IIU rhaina to atake lhenn
eolith V'4 w l.NI Ii ohalna to point 80 from
ninth line of aforeeald etreet, tlienra ninth
X9i a I 0411 rhaina tn plara of hf glnnlnir
and the nw aa are 29 tp9 r 14 And almi aa
aa fnllnwe, ln.wltt. Ileg, at. atake which la NI
al right atialee nearly ne from the line nt It
II fence and a 47 a in' from aa corner holding
rut Ate of Itncco Kmlllinlhrn 80 U a 20 .ft,
thence n49w US' llfi' thence 111 V w 20 a
tv u enn nu - m nin town of Lincoln.
tax i i pen in roetaeo 21 in
PP Ux 4 44 peii 27 rnata 211 MilJoea Leon Padla pp tnx II102 tien 55 eoata toii iiJratla Mra Padla pp tax 4 38 pen 21 eoata 20
a ivMra A Zenohla Berrano r e lot bought from Liu.
coin en iw neing tne a enil iw It of Ida
court honaa property tax 7 80 pen 29 eoata 'Jl
8 39
no 97 tien 04 eoata 3) lit(leorge Bena r a nwl eel fro 13 lii9 r IS frao of
aeo 13 tp na izae, tax 2 94 pen II roata
10 517
.pptax ll94pen59caU20 12 77
Taliiln Ha later nn ui a w nen .11 mala Ml a inMia (Id tleraldnHalatar, r a fiae aeo 19 tpf r 10,
10 a, tax 700 pen 35 eoata 20 7eiEWTomlineonrew2awlaeolStp9 r 15 liouaa
ami mt in i.incuin iao, tax Mil iwii h8hhU 10 laiA
Oorgnnlo Wllaon r a lot known aa John II Vvil.
on piece in me iiiwu oi Lincoln a ae, tax
13 31 pen 87 eoata 20 41
pp lax 2 85 pen II eoata 20 :t v
l'reclnct 2
Manuel Analla till tax 4 40 nen 12 rnata 'JO 4 92
Katatenf Jure Analla r a hint a2 eel 2 awl no
11 tpll r 17 80 ac. Ux 231 pen II coalalO
e be
Tlmoteo Anatla pp Ux 13 73 tien 78 coila lu
Irene M. Eplfamio P and Millie J Aealla mlin'il
1 L Analla adm hooaa and lot at Anallu N 51
occumuu or ainrrayti iiamonu Inuin tilock
i ami iota i a iiiock i .inaiia N M tax 17 51lien 87 roata 40 ik 16
Naroiao Analla rnlieg at cor 1 wlilcli la lou )da
w ui h tur ... pw. 1 1 i6 i ii r ii inenco w115 yda tn eor 2 110 yda to cart thence
a 136 yda to oof 4 thence n 440 yda to plare nfbeg aeo 7 A 11 tp 11 r 17 17 ae, Ux 3 40 pen 17
eoata J a 77pp tax 1 M ini 0 eoata DO j,Marcua llaoa pp Ux 1 78 lien 08 eoeU 20 204
Kohl llrady r a frao aa 4 nw 4 aeo 4 Ip 11 r 17 15 ao
UX 0 41 Peu 82 eoata 20 7 00
pp Ux 1191 ien CO eoata 20 12 74
Frank L'hatri mi tax 4 Hi pen 25 coat a 20 5 34
Leopuldo (iuuialex pp tax 3 10 lien 17 eoata 20
Clint I Henley pp tnx 14 04 pen M) eoala It)
T II Hltkland pptax 21 59 pan I 07 eoala 20 23 W
Aulceto Lucent f rue of ae aw aeo 24 tp 10 r 14 el-
an nil that tract nllottod by order nf the pm-ba- te
ennrt of Lincoln ro ImuimI March Wt
compnaingaa iierrrcnrd in the aald countybeing n report of oominlttee apiwlnted by
court Ui act with the hrlra f eatata of Juan
Lucero aama in the dletrlhutlon of the aetataintnlliined nil a ue n lllo Ituldoeo together
with that part of nwl tiwl are 34 tp 10 r 10 ex-
ecuted from contract with Juan Mara alen3iao tiroiittlit fnim Jnan Ullunri ux 413
ieu 21 coaU 80 8 ;pp tax I on pen OH eoata 20 197Jurn ill onto) a pp tax 1 72 ien 00 rneta 20 2 UI
Hanllego 5taea pp tax 4 UI pen 20 eoata 20 4 44
Kataie nf Andrrn Nrwromb John t' Weat adm r a
frao w2 awt n2 tiwl aeo M Ip 10 r 14 II ao lax
8 ID t'ii 40 eoata 40 8 94Cornelia Pacheco Hanchei r a all of Joea ('liarra
much aeo I A 10 tp 11 r 17 220 no Ux 17 87 pen
82oiwta20 17 M
Martin Hedtllo r a nal eel 1 eo 34 tp 10 r 14 nwl
aw I aoo 25 tp 10 r 14 78 ao tnx 1 97 two 10 coeta40 2 47
pp 4 84 tien 20 coaU 20 a 33
Blttn rleillllo re eel eel fraoeo90lp 10 r II 15 110
tnx 4a lien OH enU 20 91pp 1 11 twn 04 eoata 3) m
Hefuklii Torrea r a frao f el awl aee 14 lull r 17IMiaolexl 19 t4in UI coeta 20 145pp tax :i 1:1 lien 15 eoala 20 3 tHPenihann Torrea pi tax 4 OH n 20 eoala 20 4 43Pas Torrea r a part of aeo 11 to 13 r 17 part a! arl
as ewt eco 11 11 11 r 11 coil no lax IX ill nen til
coat I 40 13 M
nn 8 72 tien 18 eoata to I IUFrauoiaeoTruJIlio pp Ux 4 29 tien II coats 20 I 70
l'reclnct 3.
Francisco Austin r 0 Si Int s2 sal t2 a w4 too 11 tollrl7 80iuUx214paul0coeU40 2 liftptiUxUWpeu4Scoeta20 10 38
Ch&a O HriimoQd r e.e2 nw4 c 21 tp 9 r 18 Uxl4Hin74ciata20 U74BeUtu of Neator Chatex Vlclorlano Luoero adm
ree2eeiseu2(ltp8rl8w2aw4 eea2l tp8 r
18 140 ae tax 3 07 lieu 20 ooala 40 4 67
.PPUX 4 41 ti--n 22 eoata 2(1 4 MJ It Lhrlatmau pp tax 3 97 pen 20 eoala 20 4 37(lodalr A tlhrnut relot5c(l tp8 r 19 aal niseo 21 p 9 r 19 88 no Ux 22 20 wn 1 II coals 40
21 71Clarenoe T Hale bra 4 sro cor bet eeo 10 r 18 n
thence 11 40 oh thencn u 20 ch theure a 40 chthence w 20eh to beff tax S 54 pen tl coals 20
I 0 02
, MmXMUtdF 'MaatjraiJir'W fWmnaW llir nn T an THYiIi mil 1n 4anttHeIllTIi- '-
Antlnnlo litifflro f feet aeo 17 Ip8 tU 10u tax
1 0.1 pen at ihmim in w t 2.1
lit 8 M inn 42 eou SI V 11J P Mmhuwin r nwl tint tec M lp 1 r l tax 20 33
pen I 01 oimU 20 , iMM
delimit llnbl lili Ux K pen 21 '! 3
rlw.-e- l Hprlng 15" r e l nwl ei awl wl
eit:li tp8 r Id I) no Im 13 a mn 78 """Jjj J
Precinct 4 I
Mm lliilrtw Nnmbrra de AnalU r frno ti(4 act
aeo tp II r IUI7 113 ae tax 830 n li
ClMl .1) li
Aittnnlci Mnllnn f lalleiiii r e n! tel ee M li 10 '
I8 80n-l- HI II iun.Viewt 1081J M Liiidley reaSteineoiK) lll r IB HUao taxl4l.lixiiir.lBiiili.2U IV M
H i Li I IU lull 'I oontn 31 ll
-- i 1$ ..,,..,..ViiItilil ,'i?1?JViVr?J..,!ir"i?-'- 5 140 l ogernti.10 Inl lilk O.ik.M tlliiel mpp in ml,
Plun . U In Pn C...I M . JM jl''i Sftb&l Oak. taxI'roclnct 5
Dill in li lrnrn 'llnlnf n'innl JWi Mo7tp
r II itlnn ininu pmOl cn.U IU Inn7
.... m. ii mi iu.ii i ii ai tniti
JiiwMrn lniirrn. r null tliHt ttortloii of 2 cl IMMiltiiidrt.lii! nol wl:l tprt rM yi nil
nwl .Vx'i .'in4 ". l:i A IS tpU rill III no
tin 2 21 ih II o.itM illpti lili t) i in I UI coU 20 21 4ilJoni AnmOtnni pu 17 07 imii Meiwln 2 ) IH 12
MitllMHmllllo ' tnx 21 W imn I lOeonlnS) 2.1 Z
l'fiviliict 1
Y li I) inilumnil r n w4 o l lp 7 r l nt nrl nnl
nil nnl l tea ii IpT r l.t iliU no tnx In 15 imn
M n.t N I 1 7 74
Iioii VHiiiilr8iip'.xlt34innlT0'wtai H 15
Mr UiimnMnTriv lo rn nw4 nooltt ti 7 r HI inu
no UI I 30 1 a 20 4 U2
I'rtcluot 7
Mr Ij I) inn J mo It tp 7 r It Xii n Ui 11 m
li m lit n lr 2 14 44
.1 11 Hiftlt Im II 17iHin 37riMUl 12 01
Ml. .11... M... tm int 1.1 51 imiii 11 ro.t 'JO lit 44
J K TitmiKim tp tnx 2il U pn I 01 pimM 20 21 4.1
I'roclnct n
II II Vilimi r lotn I 2 7 Mi k H lot I lilk III ni of
lot 1 hlk lil Whim Onk tnx i 11 null 27 cotn
no
.
0SI
M VlnUJ llmnt II nl nwl nwl l teat) tn'l
II liU an Imi n7H imn II pmln 10 HO!
ln lltl'iili liitMblkSWIiltaOnkiilnxin 70
VI oontn iu sunJoli'i K llnnk lot 2 hlk 42 WlilUUnk tniflM
n.n Mi tu am
N A II lliirnun nml (tint MUnnl Utorn HNWUMI!
H l:WI 2l loU I 10 Ina lilk I Whltn Onkn Intn .
HI Inn hlk 2 lluok Horn hitill 10 no ltlk.1
lluok Horn Inu t 3 it 7 H V 10 blk 4 llnrk Horn
liitt l.ldlno I)lk5 llnck Horn lutn 1 no hlk
n WhltM lUks lotn I :t 4 A 1 H 0 10 hlk 7 Whllr
lak I tt I HI Inu lilk H Whltn ()k Intl 2
t.lk U Wltltn Onkn Intt I 2 lilk 10 Whlla O.lkn
tlnttiix niK?n75cot7W 107
II K II ill I A Int Mlnrn (Mlhlu m n 275 14 lilt nil.
r ollll in a 271 IS no tnx X U7 pun 10 eontn 10
llrlif x A W'lUon lot 3 hlk 27 lot 13 lilk 4 WhltnT)ik4ttx I M 04 emu 20. I Mlll..,...V Kll.on.ll Hint Mlmin Oli.ro WO.Ml)
ii: lotn MO inn blk I Whit 0 ik lot I 2 :l (J7HUI0hlk2WhltaO4k4lot4 Inn blk U
Int4 M II 7 n II IU blk 4 Intn 1.10 Ino hlk A loin 4
A 7 ft 0 III blk lotn I 3.10 hlk 7 Intn l.lnlno hlk
s Imn 1 A 1 blk Intn I 2 blk 10 White Onkn
U Int tnx 12 i pen 81 rnln 7 BO 20 111T rntllnr Int4 I iin-lUni.o- tntt r 1:1 175 no tnx
tlMI IHII luni
It IS Cliiif ni lot t hlk A Whltn Onkn tnx 5 Ci pen
IH cunt 10 5 5t
M l'Oo'Kinlot Ihlk70 Whltn Onki tnM lien
01 co.i 10 I t:l
K H II Chew Jr nnl nel rp II IpT r tl nlnwt ret
nwl red 12 tp 7 r It 100 u lux 7 HO pou iWo t
AO V 71)
Ilu l)aiilcllnt:iblkl While Onkn lux 78 imn
UI uo.tn II M
li DuhoU lot I 48 While Onkn tnx I M p
II nKnTan.nn M Int l.tttle Mnck Minn WO.MI)
SID 3 25 tnx 12 17 (wn AI onln 20 li M
A II fall tmtilll HintitTrinlilnil Mnrteno ana
21 lp IU r IU 10 no tnx IM pun. IOniMl2U 2 23
A t'drefntinill tilnt Intn28ne2.1 tp tf r II
nwl n't woWipA r II IW
tnx7H0teii:lrn4Uriil HM
Mr N A (Itwn JniniM 1'lncxrnilJ White Onkn on
n 20 no tnx 15 wn 7H c..( M IA 5H
Frnnktliirliirn Int lilk White Onki Inxaim
imn 20 10 4 20
T llllrPVK Hut lot I hlk I Whltn Onkn lot 7 blk
27 wiijKiOnktO r mx7 hu Hii:nioot4 h:m(luuiin A ilmiiMin Wi lot. I hlk 5 White Onkn tnx
IM jhii Hi rout 10 I IS0 M Iliimiltoti lnt3 t ft A U tt) hlk IS White Onk.
tnx3Mtenucoiiinuil nilJno W llnrrlxm wJ nel wo 5 tp7 r 13 Who tnx
l7 55 pnMcottn2tl ISKI
Mm Mnr li HuKhm lot 4 blk 01 White Onkn tnx
IM lien 01 ctt 10 t IH
Mm W It Honrjr uml H Int Mlitnel A Olero in n
w ii m il m 213 Inu Ina blk I W O llnck.
burn InH 1 2 !l 0.10 hlk 2 lotn I il A.1II hlk II lot
11.10 hlk :il(it.IU Ino lilk 5 lots I A.1U blk 0
lota I 3 4 5.10 hlk 7 lotn 1.10 ino hlk 8 lotn
blk U lorn 1 2 blk 10 WO Ilnokhorii l! int tnx
4 lUpen2Uconln7ll 1100
P.J lvnr lot A blk 17 WhltoOnkn ln 78 III
cost 10 '"I
Y Jncknon lot 3 blk S White Onkn Inx I U3 n 10
oiMtnlO 2 1
Clnrn K Jnoobn lot 2 blk 28 While Onkn tnx 1 M
pen lllpimtn 10 3 13
Mrn Msrr Joluntnn lot 2 blk 18 White Onkt tnx
IM iim lift on.tnlO 1 13
Mr Loj.l h.l 12 blk I White O.ikn tax 878
ll ItClKt HI Vi'i
Wtu KliYinnn lot 7 blk 4 White Oak Inx 08
(Vi mU IU 1 13
li W Ijok in .2 lot 3 blk IK) White tnx Ml pen
III in ml 10 72
Lunil WnVMiti A Hiirln et el ec 31 tp A r 13 nwl
wlno:i2tpari38iin(i mxaiu p n n ont
(U 3 IU
. febtr Mackel lot I blk I lot 2 blk 7 White O.ik
tnx 1 115 lioit 111 rout SJ 2 23
John P Miiin lot 2 bik 10 WhllnOaki lax I 17
tiiinltlriMt 10 133
Miller lot 1 2 blk IV lot 1 blk 37 lot I hlk
Mint 2 hlk 70 int Milk VOtnx I78pen Wcot
IKI i! 13
Hamh J Mnllmln lot I blk 58 Onkn OP tax
W iniii 03 diMla 10 1 13
I) H Mollonal lot 4 53 blk 3 White link Duck
horn tnx 11 70 pen 3H coIh M 12 M
Hnrnti It Mal'hernon tot 7 blk 5 Whlt Oak tux
3D tmn Ol 10 51
Mitejlur Urn lot 5 blk 10 Onkn tnx t U5
tain 10 oontn 10 2 15
14 it NniMii lot A blk 18 White Oak tnx I 03
iwii 10 tout 10 ' 13
Henry V 0innn I mo mil lot I2lilk8uiipt to
nrmya Soft lot I Jlilktil lot.il 4 lilk 19 Wnlto(Ink. tax IUW pen 31 rinlW 12 07
Vrnk W Parker lot 0 title li While 0ki O P
tax 8 in (if n II ndr III It 70
Mm li W Parker Inl I 2 aeciM IpO r li I J :um it
Iax 8 77 mil4.lnde2i V 40
J II I'nrknr nil I 2 lilk 13 lot 1 1 kllil lot 3 3 blk
:il lot :l I.U 33 Int I 57 WhltaOak lull Intn nt
Nngnl Inl I arc 38 litlr li tnxr It pen 12 mlr
9 III I
A V II Pitrtiuiin lot M lilk li Int 4 lilk 2l lit I 2
Plnebl White Onkn taxVirl tn 47 ndv 4U
lrC II Penrmen lot 4 lilk I White Oik Kemp;
tun t'i in kii in Mir inIlllnConaollihited HluiiigC.i l'l luxl-iOl- l pin
78 mlr 20 l 1
Iti.i tut J lilk IW ,,,..... In
Wni lilk lit 4 li White 23i
Pedro .1 ill 20 tW White
llnil
A
neofnii
blk
Krnnk
Oak
Jhoi.Ii
Whltn
While
I 17 urn HO mlr 40 HU
Arnohl ilnliiway 5llnen Onhln IhhIuii illnetal
I'lalni linpiinninnlot3iilk U'nloiil hlkilt
hit 5 bU 21 lot 1 2 3 hlk Vl V O Ux tt W Ikmi
70 mlr IM 5 IB
Jntm.4 Haul lot 3 City Iile lot iu Coll Aitil W Ular MU7 tmn 11 aor'JI 0A2
M t) llnmn.lnlrt w2 .ft e4 nwl ecn 7 tp A r 13, bkn
taxU 15 twii lOHiirzn mot
M Itollln lot I Ink 41 WO UlM uainirj
I(MHwnnklotl2 blk 3 lot I 3 blk 4 WO lilt
mi s:il hah li mlr :! 278
TllUwnel lot 3 4 hlkWI WO O V tax 3 34 pen 12
iulr.ilJ N Hhele lot 3 blk 18 W O tnx 111 pen 03 mlr 10
V T Hmllli lot 4 hlk 50 lot 1 blk IW W O Kemptoii
m i :i ui 1.11 in mi It 20 4 28
ohii Hlinpler lot 2 hk: lot t 2 bkU WO Inx
3 III iwu 18 mlr ill HjWJ DTiiiniiMnwl nwl n2 w3wlw4eo3ilp7 r
II nwl nwl Mtowtp I r li Jun mx wpmi in
mlr Ml ill
mi tux 10 tul n m .53 mlr 20 II 71(leu H Treat lot bk UI W O lax 1 17 penO) udr
1.1 1 UI
mi In .iai i no lUmlr HI 41.11
AlriunTcnU lot 21 lik li WO tax 2 II tea liiulr
in .inW II T.iiiln tut 1 hk 18 WO O 1' tax OS nellUi
mlr 10 )
ToiwKa MlniuK Am lot 4 eo I lp U r 10. Ileil Jim
loin lielarirn Union Jack iViptwr Mtt IM- -
imr tllnno- - I'rlrnKer rrenlllHiniiii Anna nur
tVlillo Ortkn HiiiIiik Uiitrlut 4UU Ux lit 33
tw.ii 1 13 uil 1110 131 47
llebt-cc- Tluou lot 4 bk US W O O 1 tax 3 IU pen
IV nil r 10 4 IU
Mllliclnt Trent e2 lot 1 bk 0 W O lax 1 17 pen W
hilr 10 t:U
A J Tultln lot I bk 2:1 W O UixIM Hin03 mlr 10
1'etor William 2l tp T rl3ti2iil loo 18 tp7 r
1.1 lOUntnxTNJ prn 30 mlr 4U h W
Himon Wilfou I Unit llnr l.'nhln M Ii 375a
Utlnt HllVerCllll 31 K 2 73 n UXilU ten III
nil r 40 3 38
John Ii WlUon M Int Hlnnm t'ahiu M K 2 75
uiiiit Hilr.r L'llir 31 l. 173 18n tax 2U1 lien
III mlr II) 2MWI.. A llnuuiit Inl 5 hk 38 W O tax 08 li n 05 mlr
10 I 13
Ml Wnll lot A bk 32 w o lax 78 fin 114 mlr 10 V2
W Ii WiKln lull bk bl W ii lot 1 hkn wo Kamp
tun inxIKIiieiiUliiilr'JJ 8iI'm, ui. U'nllU mt 2 hk II w ii tux 1)1 lieu 05 ailr 10
13
Jno W Walker lot I blr MwiilaxPS tmu OA mlr 10
0 W Whltn nel nel o 10 tp 7 r 17 40 n tax 1 1'5
lien 10 ailr 20 2,2.3J K i burton lott nml net nwt e3l tpA r 14 lot
II I eo 0 tp 7 r II 183a tnx 13 73 peu 70 ailr 80
Wm WaUon w nw ea II ne n lie imi nee 10 tp
7 r 13 u lxl t'lnlni mlj w n lot 7 8 bk II
w it lot 4 hk 31 lot 5 bk 30 lot I b 21 lot 3 b 10
lot 3 1 Ii 83 lot II foil Aihl N lot I b 28 tax
I2IA peiiOOiuIr IIXI 1123
tm 1 13 lien 21 mlr IU 5 17
Whltn O ik Imp t'o frnow! eo S3 tpfl r 12 WI
i l,. v 11 111 1.1ml 20 170
A A WIo lot 5 I) 34 wo tnx 1 17 pen 08 mlr 10
0 It Younit w lot 6 b 31 e lot 3 b 32 tut 3 b 32 lot
I b 11 lot2 bit wo tax 2 31 lieu 12 mlr 50 2ll
Precinct 0
0 Ii Henry pp tnx 531 (ten 27 mlr 2(1I) J 31 A J ii wet l mi tnx 3 31) nun 17 ai r 20
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NOTICIi OP SALI1 OH MORTOAOUO
I'ROI'URTV.
NOTICIi HUlllillV (IIVI'.S.
Hint oltotit helwren .Inu. ml Kb.
11107, there IIImI the Dlalru-- t Cniirt
Liurnln count), New Men uit eulllieil U.
tUtnwiMMl uml twtt'imiu, plnililllta, .
TlinotMi Aunlln ilefeuilnul. No. 118V.
Timt the iialiire run ami
foreclitae certain murluiii execult'il thoileleinlautaTiiniiieti AnnlU hiiii wiIh niacin
M. Aimlla the plalulllU, tint
mailt liiilehteilueM from the, ileUuiunl,
liinnleo Aunlln. raid plnlulllU, anlil tnnit.
irnu ht'luu tlnteil Hepteiulirr IIHI.
TtiHt Juilumeut foiecioeureuniliirilr fur
the ulenf Hie piuperi) deecrilied "alii limit
Unite were bail wtlil cauev Aumut ll, lint?,
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anit that enlil JuilKinvut wn refnriiiMl hy nnn-- r
of oouil, July B, IWS. ald Juduinmit ami uriler
iU
5
2
in reiuriuniioii Hppt4iritiar in rucnni tu timniin'ti
of tliti clerk of the ditrlul court ul eaul Lincoln
county. New Mullen.
I. Ttittt tne ainnutit in Mint juciim-nt- , toite
ther jritli the luivieel theieou liuni tli iliiieot
iium to thu dale uf wile beiviuuiter nixitiiil, lllW.iU
3. That the proirty foruclneil Kiilnt
ileaorllied lu wild decree aud dirvcunl tu Im auld
tu wttntfy nhl Juumiitui la altiiutiil
In wild Lincoln couniy. fiuw ilexlco, nml ia
more particularly uecrihod comuieuv
Inn nl the curuvr tu nvtiona 12, ia, ami
18, townahtp It Hiuth, laiiKB 17 auu 18 eaat,
N. M. 1. 31. curner No. 1 tnence tnr. la nr.
ureoa and 10 inluute euat, 30 cimiua to corur
No. 2. InnratouH 2Uxl3il8 Indira ant lu Hn
around and marked oil the uorth title 2.24
thence rar It ileuree 23 uilnutM li, north t.V
chalu tu mlildln nf lllo lluiuin, 31 liuaawiuth
nf which tan luneetoiiu IftxlOitf luche niatkvtl
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tuiimiH ui tue iim iiouuo uunuweaterl) tu uinilutuu tliu rauits lino between ruugen 11 and Isi4it, M lluka auuth of which la u IhutaiuuB
lUxlUxO luchea tnnrkmi Vt. V. 21 uu the uortll
nlei thence frtitn tho middle of the lllo Hondo,
rar, i lien, aim ;j mm. 1,0.11 cuuiua in cornerSo. I, pmcu of beuiuuitiK, onutaiuluu lilt nrrm
mnio nr le.a, una imlini all that Imrtiuu nt lotNo. 4,MK)tluu 7, tuwnahlp II aouibirHUKe 16 eaat.
, ei, 1 , m wiiicu lien tKiuiii 111 lue inu llouuii.Alo nil that nullum ul the aouilt liail 1,1
thoauullienalipjurterul tl'ctlou 12, tuwnalilp 11
outh of rnoue ll eaat, which I noulU ul the Itm
Jionuo, .
Alao a cerlniu tract ur parcel uf land, the wtme
beluK n inirttou ul lh auuiu halt ut the mhiIIi.
weal iiuurter nl auction 12, lu tuwnalilp 11, auutb
ut rauuu 11 it, and more partKuhitly tin.aerllwl a beginning nl the Korernmeut quarter
curlier lu the auu th liuaot aaidwictlou lit iimuik
wet alouir ton aoutli Hue uf aaul auciiiin 12. 21
chatu lo the hmeauiue 4i8lU inchrn marked
1 uu me uoriu ante auu net it liiclie In the
Kruundl theuce north lt.21 ctiulii to the nuutli
uanK ui tue 11111 Jiouuoi innurs iluwu the llmItoudo HtoiiK MilU aoulh tmuk.lu 11 aiiul Huh
uortll ut kulu quarter comer 111 thu wiutb lino of
aeotiou ut ineuce wiutti a.11 cliatn lu the nlnca
ut beutnullltf, cuutniuiiiK It and P3.1U0 acieainure, ur lew.
Alan the liottliwcit quarter uf the lioitlfiat quarter u auction 13, towuahlp II, wmth of
ruuixw 11 uaaii n Ji. n., cuutaiuiutf 4U ncica.Alau lieulnulun al a cedar Imal aet In n.e
iiruuud, tlieuce tu thu curner u( aHOlluu II, 12, 13
ami 14, inwuauip ii auuiu. rauge 17 euat, ri, M,P. M.. rur. lUtleuTetM nnd 43 iuliiiitei4 8.2U chain.
Thence rar. 10 ileuree 43 iiiluuten eaat It. 16
chiilii tu rnruer Nu. 2. n alone in irked end chia
eleil 2 1'. A. P. A. uu the weataulni theuce rnr.liueurer K. N. 20 citalu tu roruer No. 3. hllmetone8xl8xlV uicliea wit In the around 1 hi.
etui 3 1. A. I'. A. nil tue wet tnciii thence rur.
Uilenreea I:, 11. II 78 clinlna liMiiinrlur eoriirr
tectlou 11 uud It, luwuahlp II aoulh, riiune 17
eaall thence rar il degree) and 43 minute, euat.
iiUchaiu to comer No, t, place uf heulumiiir,
ootitaliituu 2V.lt ucrr, exoepl lot 3 (tli roe) iu
iiiock 1 1,01101 ami low 1 auu 1 tone auu two) tu
hlock iliwo) uf the AuallaTuwndte, liincolii
county, N. M., being lu lection 11, towuahlp 11
noulh, rmige 17 eaat, N.M.P.M, Alau tho anutli-e- at
qunrpir uf the touthrut uunrter uf aectlou
iu, lownauip 11 uuin. nuigu 11 enai, n.i.i'.ji,,
containing 40 acre. Alu tho liurlheaat quarter
nf the nurtheaat quartorof aecllou II, towuahlp
11 aoutli, range H nut N.M.I'.M,, coututulug 40
rxreai tho uorth half nf the uorthetut qunrtert
aeotiou 13, tuwnalilp 11 aoutli of range 17 enal,
N.M.P.U.. coutalulng Ml Hcret the iiorlhwiaiqunrtor ut the nurthnuat quarter of uctlun 13,
luwiiinip 11 auuiu 01 imiivii enai, n,M.i ,j.CiinininiuN 4U ncreal tue aoutnenat nnurtMp ..f
the oulhwet quarter nud the aouth half ul tho
17 70 uortheaat quarter uf anctluu I, townihlp Vanutli
m muge 1.1 enai, m 1 . 01., cuuiaiuing uu
2 IV I acre.
I Therefore, that I, Jnhu W. Oweu, the iicclal
il 7 I muiler iianiud lu nald decree uf forecloauro and
uruer ui Kiiie.wiii, ny auuionty ui wuu tlecree
1 TV nml urUur, aell publlo aale, tu th hlgheat
bidder or bidder, for cuah, uu the IVlh dny ut
il Oil October. UU. ut lOu'clock a, til, ut aald day ur
between V o'clock u.m ami the totting of the
2 Ul allium auld day, nt the Iruut dour of the court
HwltolAra! houae In the town, of Lincoln In aaid Llnrolu
county, n il nt publlo uoctlou, lu the hlglnvit
8 38 bidder or bidder for cah the alxire deacribMl
21 08 real ettatn anu premiitei, lugetner wi-.- n an nnd
11 21
30
2 !J
30
10
.n,
nt
tlngulnrthe rlghlt. heredlUinenU and apptir.
teimucea thereto belonging or in aujwlte appir.Uilntug. and the rereralun and reremluna, re.
tiinlnder and remainder, rent, itiuea aud pro.
ni inerroi, miiiouii rvueiuimun i.r exienaiuni
and that tltiuu aald aale and hy authority of an id
decree nnif order, 1 will make, execute nud de.
llrer tu the purchoaer or purchatert uf aiil
proiiorty a kihhI nnd tudlcleut deed tu the name
Dated at Lincoln, N.M., Hept, 10, 1H0.
JOHN W. liWliN, Bpeo al Mniter,
--
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"' " " ...." 'I'" ii ..iimTllli CIRCUS WAS HERB.
The much advertised circus
has come and gone, bringing'
large crowds from all parts of
the county to Carrizozo, and tak-
ing large sums of money away
with it. The hhow was fair,
yet the prices were high. A
stick of candy for the babies cost
five cents, while u placard bear-in- g
the legend, "Andrews and
Statehood, ' with an admonition
tacked to its tail to "vote the
straight republican county tick-
et," is said to have cost live dol-
lars cash. The interest on the
remainder, which will be hc.ivy,
is due on the third of November,
and the presence of large num-
bers of Iiryan and Larrazolo but-
tons makes it certain that the
people will foreclose onthatdutc.
ANNUAL SESSION K. 01' P.
The grand lodge Knights of
Pythias, of New Mexico, held
their annual session in Albu-
querque last Friday and Satur-
day. Las Vegas was chosen as
the city in which to build a sana-
torium. The supreme lodge has
already acted favorably on the
proposition to build a sanatorium
in New Mexico for the purpose of
caring for the sick members of
the Pythian order. The follow-
ing officers were elected to serve
during the year:
Grand chancellor, John A,
Haley, Carrizozo; vice' grand
chancellor, W. Homer Hill, So-
corro; grand prelate, W. H.
Williams, Doming; grand keeper
of records and seals, O. G. Shafcr,
East has Vegas; grand master
of exchequer, Lous W. Gallcs,
Albuquerque; grand master at
arms, George L. Bradford, Daw-
son; grand inner guard, W. Q.
Forest, Koswell, and grand outer
guard, 11. L. Picylcey, Raton.
CARRIZOZO PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The school on the south side
of the railroad truck opened Mon-
day, in accordance with the pub-
lished announcement, with Miss
Bcnnic McGill in charge.
On the north side school will
begin next Monday, the 12th, but,
owing to the fact that the school
building is incomplete, school
will be conducted for a time in
the two buildings used last year
for that purpose.
Professor Collins, the principal,
requests us to announce that
children iu grades 1, 2, 3 and 4
should attend at the McDonald
building, and that grades 5, d, 7
and 8 should attend at the tent,
near Mr. Joe N. White's.
AtURUUROUS ASSAULT.
A warrant, sworn out iu thejustice court ol this precinct,
charging T. Hemphill with us-sa-
to murder, was executed
Saturday at Alamogordo by
Deputv Sheriff P. C. Haird. of
this pface, and Hemphill brought
into court, he was arraigned be-
fore Justice Tompkins, wlio, after
hearing the testimony, remanded
the prisoner to await the action
of the grand jury. Sheriff Owen
took the prisoner to Lincoln Sun-
day. Hemphill made an attack
on Harry Little about six weeks
ago, using the buttcud of a billi-
ard one as a weapon, and iuiliuted
several severe scalp wounds be- -
fore he was disarmed. Hemphill
left town immediately after the
attack and his whereabouts only
ascertained last week, which led
to his arrest with the result staled
above.
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Large size jelly glasses, with
lids, only 45 cents per doz,
. The Carrizozo Trading Co.
Foh Salk A few choice resi-
dence and business lots, cheap.
See H. S. Camimmm.. 1 tf
We have a few vagons left
that we are closing out cheap.
The Carrizozo Truding Co.
We always pay the highest
price for eggs ami all kinds of
country produce.
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
C. C. Bourne is prepared to
board horses by the week or the
month: sec him for terms.
Do It Now. If you contem-
plate adding to your household
furniture, do it now and save dol-
lars. Spence Furniture Co.
Just received a car of extra line
Potatoes, selling theap by the
sack. The Carrizozo Trad, Co.
Seed Rye at Skinner's,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J7RANK J. SAG13R
FIR12 INSURANCE
Notary Public.
Olllca In l!iclinui(o llnnk Carrltntn.
g J. WOODLAND
j CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
j Iitlmntri Furnlibnl.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
NEID & LITTLE
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
I'laua nnil Ibtlmntca tm nil olnc of llullillugt
furnltliptl ou hurt notlcx,
Carrizovo, New Mexico.
jgARBER & GIERKE
AiinuNtv; a cm in qui i nu
AT LAW
l'rnetlcc Iu tliu UUtrlet anil Huprtmiu ('until
of llio Territory,
Carrizozo New Mexico.
Qt W. HALL
AITORNEY-AT-LA- W
Corporation nnl Mlnlnx l.nw n Hprrinltr.
Notary in OHIru.
Bank Building, Carrizozo.
HARNESS & SADDLES.
General Repairing.
SOLI l.l'.ATIIim.
Hliop nt lloiiriH'1 Mvnrjr Darn.
PETER N. SKOW, Prop.
Southwestern Hotel and Wine Company.
(.Branch at Capitan)
Liquors. Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.
Sole Agents for Cedar Run Whiskey, bottled at the Distillery in
Kentucky under Government supervision.
Anheuser-Busc- h (St. Louis) celebrated Budwelscr Beer.
Nothing but the Best.
m wpwm 9
S. LONG
Galvanized Tanks & Gutterings
and all kinds of Tin Work.
Iron Roofing and Repairing.
Shop on West Street.
HIGHLAND PARK ADDITION
CARMZOZO, It M.
Before locating, or if you want to change
your location, see this new addition.
It has the following advantages:
Large Lots 70 x 140 feet with 80 foot streets.
High Land Comprises the highest land in town.
Free from Dust Good water at adep'th of 35 ft.
Close in Joins the Highland Addition on the
cast, and is only five minutes walk
from Round House and R R. Shops.
Terms: $5 down and $5 a month.
No Interest. Special Inducements to Build.
For Further Particulars sec
GEOkOE ROSLlNGTOlt Owner.
Residence
Highland Addition.
Wm. H. Houunh
If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs
Call on us.
Out 1'noxn No. it!
mtwm 9m
E.
BOURNE 01 REILY
Livery feed and Sale
Stable.
Good Riga, Fast Teams, Careful Drivcra.
CAKR1Z0Z0, N. M.
Office with
Barber & Gierke.
W. M. ItKILT
Prompt
Attention
Given all
Phone
Orders.
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Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McDonald
returned Saturday' from Kansas
City and Denver.
Horn A baby girl, Tuesday
night, to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert II.
Taylor.
Modesto Chavez, after a week
at the Albuquerque fair, returned
to his Picacho home Wednesday.
George Rosllngton returned
Sunday from San Francisco where
he has been the past mouth.
W. D. Gray left Thursday for
Kansas City, in charge of a train
load of cattle lor the Bar W's.
Frank 13vans was over from
Eagle Creek Wednesday, and re
maiued over lor the show next
day.
W. 13. Kimbrcll, probate clerk,
accompanied by his family, came
up from Lincoln to attend tne
circus Thursday.
Howard Hall, Edward C.
Pfingstctt and Joint A. Haley ed
Tuesday morning from
Albuquerque.
W. M. Reily reached home
Tuesday morning, after a two
wteks' absence at Santa Fe and
Albuquerque.
W. W. Gatownod, a celebrated
attorney of Koswull, was in Car-rittuK- O
Wednesday, on his way
home from Alatuogordo court,
Wesley Moore, of Capitau and
Fort Stanton, returned Wednes-
day morning from a week's visit
IP tho Irrigation Congress and
Territorial Fair at Albuquerque.
New School Books
As per List adopted by the Territorial Board of Education.
Barbed Wire.
Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils,
WINDOW GLASS.
l STOVES.
We
C A PIT AN.
Geo. L. Ulrick returned Wed-
nesday from where
he had gone the week previous
to see the sights in the
Miss IJcnnic McGill, a young
lady school teacher front San
Angclo, Texas, is a guest at Mr.
and Mr. Wetmore's. She is
teaching the southside school.
Sheriff Owen was in Carrizoao
Saturday in the capacity of spe-
cial master to sell a piece of prop-
erty here, ordered sold oy the
court.
Mrs. ICinma Peters and Miss
Agnes Plingsten came in yester-
day morning front
and went on that day's
train.
Mrs. Annie Hrazcl and child-
ren have moved to White Oaks
where the children have been
placed in school, and Will is
holding down the ranch by his
lonesome.
Mrs. Frank Crumb and daugh-
ter, Miss Nellie McMaius. arrived
yesterday morning from Douglas,
Arizona. Mrs. Crumb went to
White Oaks yesterday to join her
husband and will res'ide there in
the future.
Kdward J. Coe, Win. S. Bourne,
John A. Hrown and Harry S.
Coutrey returned yesterday morn-
ing front They
had gone as delegates to the
irraiirl lndfrn nf Oilil HVIImvcu run.
resenting the subordinate lodges
of Capitan and White
Oaks.
McCALL'S PATTERNS.
Buy Mohair,
WELCH & TIT5W0RTH.
Albuquerque,
territory's
metropolis.
Albuquerque,
to.Capitau
Albuquerque.
Oarrizozo,
Mrs. brothers, who has had
considerable experience in the
hotel and restaurant business,
has opened a dining room in the
Hotel Temple. Mrs. Brothers
for many years conducted the
leading hotel in White Oaks.
Gordon Wharton, a son of
Judge J. 13. Wharton, of Alamo-gord- o,
spent several days in this
vicinity last week. He is a na-
tive of White Oaks, but has lived
for the past live years in Ala-mogord- o.
II. 13. Keller was over from the
Nogal Mesa country this week
with another load of fine vegeta
blesthe best in the laud, which
may be grown without irrigation,
and a glance at his potatoes, cab-
bage, turnips and celery proves
the assertion.
II, S. Campbell and family re-
turned last Friday front a six
weeks' sojourn in the north and
cast. They report a delightful
trip ami a pleasant time visiting
familiar scenes, but despite all
that were glad to get back to the
sunshine territory.
Friday night, October 16th,
the people of White Oaks will
give a ball, and the Nhwh has
been requested to announce that
the general public will be made
welcome. A good time is antici-
pated; for White Oaks is noted
for its capacity to entertain.
A party consisting of Mr. O.
Wetmore and wife, Charles rs,
Miss Georgia Ncsnct
and Miss Ucmiic McGill drove
i i
5r
over to the Oscura mountains Sun-
day. It being the fourth day of
the hunting season the gentle-
men took their guns along and
brought home forty-si- x quail.
They report birds plentiful close
to the mountains.
Makkikd: S. A. Pcarce, of
Lincoln, and Miss Pauline Kim-
brcll, of Picacho, last Sunday at
the home of the bride's grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kimbrcll. Mr. Kimbrcll, who isjustice of the peace at Picacho,
performed the ceremony.
Sunday being the first Sunday
of the open season for quail,
everyone who had a gun, could
get a gun or borrow a gun, went
hunting. Large bagb of birds
were brought back. Some of the
hunters stated that if rubbits had
been their game, they could have
filled a wagon, as they are more
plentiful titan for years.
APTUR THIRTY-SIJVU- N YEARS.
Two brothers met here Satur-
day for the first time in thirty-seve- n
years an average life time.
Notwithstanding the intervening
thirty-seve- n years, they arc both
boys one seventy-seve- n the other
eighty-on- e and they gamble on
thu greensward at the Dar W
ranch and ramble over the wide
prairies at will. They are Mr.
Tnurston Tarbell, of Guilford,
New York, and Mr. G. D. Tarbell,
of Carri.ozo. father of Mrs. W,.
C. McDonald. The New York
brother's visit will probably ex-
tend throughout the winter.
Garrizozo News (
CAIMUZOZOH NEW MEXICO,
Wild Birds and Millinery.
Tho Hrltlsh porllainont will probably
not pass Lord Avobury'a bill for the
protection of wild birds, although tho
Iioiibo of lords has pnssod It to a sec-
ond reading. Tliero Is gcncrnl agree-
ment oa to tho need of action and as
to tho purposo of tho bill; but doubt Is
cjprcBsod whether tho proposed moss
tiro Is wisely devised. Tho bill pro-
hibits tho Importation Into tho United
Kingdom, for tho purposo of salo or
exchnngo, or (ho plumose, skin or body
of any wild bird excopt ostriches, cldor-duck- s
and wild 'fowl used for food.
Specimens may bo gnthorod for
museums, but only under special II- -
conso; and penalties of flvo pounds for
a first offonso and JC25 for subsequent
offenses nro provided. To American
travelers In Euglnnd tho situation Is
not so startling as It appears, says tho
Youths' Companion, for out of consld
oration for tho tastes of foreigners It
Is provided In tho bill that parts of
birds not Included in tho list of ox
omptlons mny bo worn by thoso enter
ing Great Ilrltaln, provided that a writ
ton declaration that tho pltimago Is
not for salo shall ba given upon re
quest. An understanding of tho causes
which led to tho Introduction of this
bill ought, however, to restrain ovcry
right-minde- d woman from availing her
solf of such a privilege. Thoro wero
sold last year at the London plumo
sales tho scapular fcathors of 190,000
egrets, and tho skins of moro than 28,'
000 birds of paradlso. Tho plumes of
tho egrets aro "nesting plumes;" that
Is, they appear only when tho birds
hnvo young, nnd of courso tho young
stnrvo whon tho paronts uro killed.
Another sad fenturo of tho situation Is
tho snlo of tho of hun
drcds of lyro-blrd- nnd of quills of the
albatross; tho ono n rcprcsentntlvo ol
a slnglo genus of birds, tho other n
wanderer, which, as Mr, James Duck
land puts It, "adds dignity oven to tho
ocean." Tho woman who goes to
church and bows in prayor a head
"decorated" at such cast Is a lit sub
Joct for Investigation by tho now psy.
chology.
Elevating the Filipinos.
what American precept and oxnnv
plo mny do In tho Philippines Is I ml I
cntcd anew by what Is going on In
Mlndnnno, regarding which tho Array
and Navy Journal says tho quarters
of tho army olllcors thoro may result
In tho abandonment by tho natives of
tho nlpa huts and tho sort of clvlllza
tlon that goes with such prlmltlvo
structures. Tho Army and Navy Jour
nnl adds: "(low Johnson, in Installing
a stable and practical government
over tho trlbos, has er
ranged for every fnmlly to have Its
hemp field, and Is urging tho natives
to give tip tholr huts for wood housos,
I la has used tho dwellings of nrmy
officers as an Illustration of the vnluo
of such habitations. Tho people, who
havo a high respect for tho big Amort
cun soltilur, are abandoning tliol
xhncks ami building real houses." This
inntka a long stop forward, and ns
siires iticf.t stratifying results. Tho
nallvo huts of tho old order aro not
only objectionable as typifying a low
order of life, but nro too often the
broodlng-plnce- s of disease Tho first
act when an epidemic breaks out
usually to bum the nlpa huts ns ono of
tho best menus of destroying tho dead
ly germs. Tho now and hottor way
of living tnught by tho Americans I
certain to add in raising tho raco to
higher level.
IS AN EARNEST MAN
JUDGE CLELAND, FATHER OF
CHICAGO PAROLE SYSTEM.
Municipal Court Jurist Has Horror of
Prisons Believes Our Penal Plan
Is Mere Machine for Mak-
ing Criminals.
Chicago. Municipal Jttdgo McKon- -
zlo Cleland, father of Chicago's parolo
system, Is an earnest mnn. Ho was an
earnest boy, nnd ho has taken llfo
seriously slnco tho days when ho
pitched liny on a Mlnnesotn farm.
Nobody Is altogether good and no
body Is altogether bad, but most peo
ple stand In need of reformation.
That Is tho creed of Judgo Cleland,
nnd ho hns mudo up his mind that
part of that reforming must bo done
!&1
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Judge McKenile Cleland.
by himself. Thoro Is a strong strain
of rugged Puritanism in tho man,
which, however, Is softened by n cor
tain kindliness nnd tolernnco which
was conspicuous by Its absenco from
tho characters of thoso Htorn old war
rlors who rodo tho chivalry of Eng-
land Into tho dust nnd tnndo tho now
world possible.
Judgo Clolnnd was born with n hor
ror of ninny things a honor of Irro
llglon, a horror of Intemperance,
horror of vice, nnd, nbovo all, a hor
ror of prisons. Ho Is Inclined to con
domn tho whole penal system ns
moro mnchlno for tho manufacture of
criminals.
To tho general public Judge Clolnnd
Is host known ns tho mnn who intro-
duced tho pnrolo system. Whon ho
loft hlH privnto prncttco tn sit on tho
bonch nt Mnxwell street ho hnd bo
foro htm an unequnled opportunity to
put Into prncllco somo of tho theories
which ho long had held In rognrd to
criminals nnd offenders agaltiBt th
laws. Ho was called upon dully to do
cldo tho temporary falo of dozens of
tho Inhabitants of ono of tho most
polyglot and poorest sections of many
tongued Chlcngo. Tho great majority
of thoso who cnino ueroio mm won
guilty of minor offonBos, such ns
drunkenness; nr.;! petty thieving, and
consequently formed good subjects for
tho roform Judge.
Drink, drugs, and physical defects
In these cannes Judgo Cleland hclluvcg
ho hns discovered tho root of nearly
all wrong doing. Ills process of ren
sonlng Is simple. Tho causes first
must bo removed, and than tho statu
must bco to It that tho offender lias
a chanco to mend his wayB. That pun
Ishmcnt rarely corrects Is tho belief
of Judgo Clolnnd, and bo ho set nhout
to glvo thoso who fell Into the clutches
of tho lnw a chanco of redemption
without stripes.
To ono of tho slmplo and direct
methods of thinking which chnructar
lzod Judgo Cleland precedents woro
qC uo Importance.
Judgo Cleland was born In Delhi, N.
Y., In 18C0, hut his family moved to
Minnesota when ho was thrco years
old and ho spent his boyhood on a
farm. Ho graduated from Monmouth
(III.) collcgo in 1S82 and went to St.
Louis, whero ho graduated from Wash
ington University Law school In 188,4.
Ho worked his way through tho law
school by doing nowspnpor work. Tho
noxt year ho canto to Chicago and
started to practice law, llrst as part-
ner with I). H. IMunoy, of
tho supremo court of Arizona, and
later with Dolos P. Phelps, formorly
assistant United States treasurer.
When tho municipal court system
was Inaugurated no orrered Himself
for election and received tho hearty
backing of tho churches and law and
order leagues of Englowood, whero ho
has lived for 20 years and whoro ho Is
universally respected. Ho Is married
and has four children.
Tho Judgo Is not n man who haB
much tlino for amusements. All his
llfo ho hns been a hard worker nnd
moro than aver nt present when in ad-
dition to his judicial duties ho takes
an actlvo part In tho work of. bo many
religious nnd other organizations.
MEXICAN RAINCOATS.
Made from Native Grasses and Are
Very Serviceable.
Orizaba, Mexico. In tho tropics of
Moxlco where torrontlnl rains fall
during n part of each year ratneonts
nro a very nccossary pnrt of man's ap
parel. Owing to tho IntonBo heat
which provalls during tho summor sen-so-
tho ordinary rubber ralncont can
not bo worn. Tho rubbor would soon
becomo soft and dlsnppear from tho
cloth texture. A rain-proo- f coat Is
undo from nntlvo grasses and Is worn
by tho men of tho mlddlo nnd uppor
classes. This coat Is of light weight,
notwithstanding Its heavy and cumber
somo appearance
Tho grass Is wovon closo together
nnd It Is ImpoBslblo for tho rain to
boat through It, no mnttor how great
the storm mny bo. Somo of thoso
coats are mado with a hood attached
which protects tho head as well us tho
body. Tho wearer of a raincoat mndo
of this material prcsonts a grotcsquo
Rain Coat Made of Grass.
nppoarance, but thoy nro such a ser-
viceable ploco of wearing apparol that
Amorlcnns in tho tropics readily adopt
thorn for use. Thuso straw raincoats
nro mado with bIcovoh and aro usually
worn In long lengths, tho bottom
sweeping tho ground,
In making tho coats tho nntlvcn bo-lo-
only tho finest nnd hlghost grado
of a kind of wlregrass which grows
abundantly all through tho tropical
region of Mexico. Tho blades and
straws of tho grass form a thatch
which protects tho body from tho
rain. At tho samo tlmo tho conts aro
not excessively warm. Thoy nro
well adapted to a hot climate.
TEN YEARS OF BACKACHE.
Thousands of Women Suffer In ths
Same Way.
Mrs. Thos. Dunn, 1C3 Vino St.,
Columbus, Ohio, snys: "For moro
than ten years I wan
in misery with baci?-ach-
Tho simplest
housework completely
exhausted mo. I had
no strength or ambi-
tion, wns norvoun and
suffered headache and
dizzy upolls. After
thoso years of pain I was despairing
of ovor being cured when Doan's Kid-
ney Pills camo to my notlco nnd tholr
U8o brought quick relief and n perma-
nent cure. I am very grateful."
Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.
The Two Versions.
At a dinner during tho recont Epis-
copal convention at Richmond a young
lady sitting near tho bishop of London
said to him:
"Illshop, I wish you would sot my
mind at rest as to tho similarity or
dissimilarity between your country
and ours on ono point. Docs tho but-
terfly becnuso tho tomato can?"
Tho bishop Inughod heartily nt this'
vivacious sally. Not so a young Eng-
lishman of Ida party, who, after din-
ner, sought his host.
"I wnnt to know, you know," Bald
ho, "about that Joko of Miss II 's.
8ho asked It tho butter lluw because
tomntocs could. Pray tell mo what
the point Is." Llpplncott'fl Mngazluo.
EYE8IQHT WA8 IN DANGER
From Terrible Eczema Baby's Head
a Mass of Itching Rash and Sores
Disease Cured by Cutlcura.
"Our little girl was two months old
when alio got a rash on her faco and
within flvo days her faco nnd head
wcro all ono Boro. Wo used dlfforont
remedies but It got worso instead of
hotter and wo thought Bho would turn
blind and that hor earn would fall off.
Sho suffered terribly, and would
scratch until tho blood camo. This
went on until sho was flvo months old,
then I had her under our family doc-
tor's care, but she continued to grow
worse. Ho Bald It wna cczomn. When
sho was seven montliB old I started
to ubo tho Cutlcura Remedies nnd in
two months our baby was n different
girl. You could not bco a sign of a
Boro nnd alio was ns fnlr ns a now
horn baby. Sho has not had n sign of
tho eczema since. Mrs. II. F. Uudko,
LeSueur, Minn., Apr. IS and May 2, '07."
Natural Error.
"Halloa, Scudder; what aro you
building- - a motor shed?"
"No; Just a hat box for my wlfo."
One of "theEssentials
of tho happy homes of y Is a vast
fund of information ns to the best methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowlcdgo of tho world's
best products.
Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which havo attained to world-wld- o
acceptance through tho approval of tho
d of tho World; not of Indi-
viduals only, but of tho many who havo
tho happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing tho best tho world affords.
Ono of tho products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and com-
mended uy tho Well-Inform- of tho
World as a valuablo and wholesome fnmlly
laxatlvo Is the n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy tho genuine, manu-
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for solo by all leading druggists.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 38, 1008.
IN THE LIMELIGHT
OPPOSITION TO NEGRO
Wllllnm II. Lewis Is to lie nppolnted assist-nu- t
nttornoygenornl the United Stolon, no
cording I" tlio unofficial that 1ms
reached tliat department In Washington, ami
tlio news linn created something of n tempest In
ofllcliil circles. Washington Is pretty nearly n
Hoiiihern oily, nnywny, and a great shiiro of Its
population In mndo up of former office-holder- s
from southern states who liavo been loath to
tear themselves away from the national city
whim tholr official salaries stopped. Moreover,
many of tho present office-holder- s nro men of
southern birth nnd Ideas,
Mr. Is thoroughly qualified for tho
otilre. At present ho Is assistant United Stntes
attorney for tho eastern district of Massachu-
setts, where do has mndo a good record. Hit Is
Harvard graduate, nnd on tho footbnll team during his collego days made
a record which Massachusetts devotees of tho gridiron game still recall with
pleasure,
Horn of slavo parent h In Virginia Lewis had somo school opportunities of
which ho mndo tho most. Ills father, nfler receiving heenmo a Hap-.tls- t
preacher, and this gavo tlio lad n chance to gratify his thirst for reading.
When ho enmo north ho entered Amherst college, nnd went thenco to Har-
vard.
Locating In Cnmbrldgo City for tho'pracllco of law, ho wns elected to tho
city council nnd then to tho stnto legislature. Ho ohtnlncd his appointment
to his present position through tho rccomiuondntlon of President Iloosovelt
himself.
TO JOIN "CLOSE CORPORATION"
pilloried In
of
statement
freedom,
Hertiert Knox Smith, commissioner of tho
United States bureau of corporations and henco
n "near-cabinet- " member, has acquired so much
knowledge of tho habits und bencfllH of
that ho Is about to bocotno Interested In
ono himself. It Is not expected that tho now
nlllancn of tho commissioner will innko It neces-
sary for him to hf position
Seerotnry CarMold, although It may bo said
that ho Is to control nearly GO pur cent, of tho
holdings and slock of tho new concern. Tho
other half or a trlllo moro will bo held by tho
othor partner In tho prospective combination.
Hho Is Miss Oerlrudo Kllznbelh Dietrich, daugh-
ter of former Senator Dlotrlch nf Nebraska. Tlio
wedding will tnko place during tho fall, of which
season It will bo ono of tho notable ovents In
Washington society. Tho groom-ta-b- Duds time during his novor-endln- g
trust hunt to keep himself In good standing as u member of tho president's
famous "tennis cabinet" nnd Is n trusted adviser of tho executive, as well as
an Intlmato friend. Ho Is n mllllonnlro and his public enreer began when, as
a young lawyer of Hartford, Conn., ho succeeded ono "Hill Jones" ns a ward
captain. Thnt aroused his thirst for political honors nnd ho proceeded to nc
ehlovo now honors In an unbroken list, beginning with chairman of tho town
commltteo nnd stnto legislator. In tho latter position ho won somo attention
for his uncompromising attltttdo toward tho corporations and their lobbyists
nnd attorneys.
corpora-
tions
telluqulsh
' Ho wns called to tho president's nttoutlon by President Ilndloy of Yalo
eollego and engaged to assist James It. Onrfluld, then heading tho corpora
lions bureau, to prosecuto tho naughty trusts. Ho did so well that when hit
superior was taken Into tho cabinet Smith succeeded In tho bureau position
Thero ho tins madu a great nnmo for himself, his Unlit against tho Standard
Oil being n particularly spectacular and Intorustlng campaign. He Is M years
old and Is liolloved to have a great future.
FLAYS MONEY MAGNATES
tho
Upton Sinclair, tho Irroprossllilu, has mndo
his way Into tho limelight with a now
book, seems certain to nrouso as much
comment nri-os- s tho country as havo most of
Us piodoceiisniH Is saying n ileal.
This (hue Mr. Sinclair. In The Money Chang
eis." liikiB a fnll or two out of Wall street nnd
Its group of lluauclnl mngnntos. Ho
has a suilos of pluttiros of tho inonnj
kings nro not tho portraits gentlo
mon nro accustomed to seulng of themselves
in tho nowsiMipors and mngnzluos.
Tho author Riiuounces thnt ho expects and
Is propiuml for a volloy of Indignant protoste
from tho men bo bus put In tho pages of his
book under musks. "1 hnvo allldavlts and
other unqtiostlouable proof to substantiate
nvorythlng that I hnvo written." ho assorts. licforo tho book wns put In
typo, nccordlns to Sinclair, ho nnd placed those allldavlts In tho hands of his
publishers, to Insuro thorn protection In case of llbol or slander suits from
thoso story.
Lewis
under
again
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which great
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Upton Sinclair has been called tho original niuck-rnkc- Ho Is a socialist
and mulcted with that uoeontrollnblo spirit of unret-- t and dissatisfaction which
has boon Judged a blosslnit or a handicap by difftuont people
Horn in Daltlmoro about 1)2 ycaru ago, Mr. Sinclair paid his way through
college with his pon. Ho boo beon n voluminous writer, having "dono" an
80,000-wor- d book at 17, and cqualod Sir Walter Scott's entire output at 20.
BATHING AN INDIAN IDOL.
Curious Ceremony Attended by Thou
sands of Devout Pilgrims.
Thousands of pilgrims from tho va
rious outlying villages and other parts
of tho Ilooghly district poured In from
nn early hour In tho morning to tho
temples of Jngcrnath, says tho Cal-
cutta Statesman.
Tho Imago of tho god Is placed on
a conspicuous part of tho temple, so
thnt It can bo viewed nt an advantage
by tho Immense crowd of pilgrims,
nnd thero at a curtain fixed hour the
bathing ceremony commences.
Tho most curious part of tho festi
val Is that water Is not poured on tho
Imago of tho god until a certain small
bird Is found Bitting on tho topmost
banner of tho tcmplo. There Is u pop-
ular belief that tlio bird comes from
Purl, the famous placo of Hindu pilgrim-ago- ,
to Malleoli on tho tiny of this
festival, and his very presence Is nn
Indication thnt tho ceremony should
ommencp. Immediately after the
bath the bird disappears,
Marine Insurance.
Marino Insurance Is tho oldest kind
of modern Insurance. Its principles
wero first employed in tho fourteenth
century by tho merchants of Darco- -
loan, In Spain, when thnt city was
tho capital of tho kingdom of Cata
lonia and when Its hardy mariners
wero second to nono in tho world.
About tho samo tlino, and also at
llarculona, tho famous codo of mnrl- -
tlinu Inws known ns tho "consulado
del mar" was promulgated, which Is
tho foundation of tlio present shipping
laws of every country.
Bought Crusoe's Firelock,
Huldn II. Whllo of Philadelphia has
purchased tho firelock used by Al
exander Selkirk, Defoo's original Rob-
inson Crusoo on the Island of Juan
Kornnndez, at a salo In Edinburgh.
Tho relic has nn authentic pcdlgrc),
and for a long tlino wns in tho pos-
session of Selkirk's relatives In Fife-shir-
Scotlnnd. Tlio prlco paid for
tho gnu was $160.
"THE PALE QIRL."
Did Not Know Coffee Was the Cause.
In cold weather somo people think
a cup of but coffee good to help keep
Vtnrm. So It Is for a short tlino but
tho drug caffeine nets on tho heart
to weaken tho circulation and tho re.
notion Is to rniiBO moro chilliness.
Thero is u hot wholcsumo drink
which a Link, girl found nfler n time,
makes the blood warm and tlio heart
strong.
Sho suys:
"Having lived for Ilvo years In N.
Dak., 1 havo used conslderablo coffee
owing to tho cold ollmate. As a tu-su- it
I had a dull headncbu regularly,
Buffered from Indigestion, and had no
'llfo' In mo.
"1 wns known us 'tho palu girl,' and
people thought 1 was just weakly.
After a time 1 had heart trouble and
became very nervous, uuvor know
what It was to bo ton! well. Took mod-Icln- u
but It never seemed to do any
good.
"Sluco being limn led my husband
and 1 both havo thought coffco was
harming us and wo would quit, only to
begin again, although wo foil it was
tho samo as poison to us.
"Then wo got somo Posttini. Woll,
tho effect was really wonderful. My
complexion Is clear now, hondacho
gone, and I hnvo u grent dual of en
orgy 1 had nevor known whllo drink-
ing coffee.
"I linvon't bonn troublod with Indi
gestion sluco using l'ostum. nm not
nervous, nnd need no medicine. Wo
have h little, girl and boy who both
lovo Postum and thrive on It and
Grape-Nuts.- "
"Thoro's a Reason."
Nnmo given by Poatum Co., Dattlo
Crock. Mich. Road, "Tho ItoaU to Well-vlllo- ,"
In pkgs.
Ever road the above letter? A new
one appcaro from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest
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lloturn anythltiE that dlannpointi.
rnr n-- r itnll Ordar Bulletin.
Denver. Colormlo,
HOWARD Ei BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
Cneelinan nrlr?ai. Onld. allvr. ettiA
allyer. Jtc; aolil. toe, zlno or. copper.
nnltld lm. MfllMnrr .nv. nn.. an n lullprlee Ittl tnt on atipllratlnn... Control and
uniplr worl( aoltcllM. Loartvlllo. Osloimdo,
,KaXirrnci OarwAats V'1fi Ssur
If
'4
COUNTY COA1A1ISSIONHRS.
(Cnnllnuwl from ttmt !.)
Ilolit A llnrt ftMcKMir'i com 'ii 'M
I'urflriu t'lmtcn ' VI M
H)l (I AiKlermm taUt? miit gva reboot lul (i)
" Imliilnir nurr ilUU " V2M
Tho following I'llL m.nlnt tho wltil luiimul
bounty (mid wrtiimlnoil And approved I
amount approved Allowed
JFBIaek tuiu $tmJ W McKarlantl 70 Ul 1 'JO
lUinnrloTruJIIIo 20 Ul :il
Jacktllfghoru Mill) & III
K Lacey l Ul H W
Ituy 0 Jsoulm 3) Ul II Ul
KOLmltli II Ul IIU
TU Jacob 34 UU & 10
J It lVrry iwui IUD0
MorrJIMu l'mlllln 2 Ul ml
11 V 1 orr In 42liO Hill(!lll))cr JUI MID
l!nlnilri llaiuu4 DIUI 12 ft
Mnnuel Htilllln UK) :)
Cnrl FIhor I Ul 1.1
John W Font aJ ID :iuj
Mnuusl Hllm I W IS
A liHInok IHTUUnll'd UtUI Id 111
JIU " m Ul " IIWIII 111 Ml
J A Nomina a) Ul :l uo
Uwlllnilo (Urdu I Ul 1
IIKdrllflii IWUO IBM
MUHIack 102 Ul 24 ;m
IIKdrltlia ;wiuu
JMllarkey tw M
JUl'urkor aim nuj
There unt being nulllcleut In (bo abora f imtl loly tho aboru amount Id full, tlio umo are
prorntoil anil Hd IS pgr cent.
The bill of I. Hmllliu jailer for lUJ wiu
rejected by tlio board.
Now comet K 0 Hmllb and ulree ootlee of ap-
ical freni tlio decUlon of tlio hoard of connty
oommlulonora to tbo illtttlct court, and tlin ap.
nl l granted by tli.boanl.
The bill of T. W.Watnon fr.rlK.iW for madl-c- ol
nttondanoa on Mr. I). Illploy wo rejootnl.
TlieblllofT.W. WaUon for medical atteml-alie- n
on prlonon for ti wa approved.
II. Lull, burial oxpvnn, tl.W.
Tbo bill of II. LuUforl.SS, mppllra forlle-ku- II
Luna wai rcjrclml,
Tbe bill of lilnoolu county quarantine com.
mlttee for $14.10 wai allowed for $i!8.C0.
Tbo followlnit Jmtlco of poaco reporta wofo
exniniued nnd approved i
Precinct No. 1, 4, 7, S, 9, 11 and 14.
The report ofH. (I. Anderton, aupjJiatcudimt
of kIkhiU, wm approved,
llin trourer I ordorud by tlm board to trauiu
far lilt from Ilia Itoad and ltrliiira fund to tbo(lennrnl Connty tlMT fund, nud aUo to trnn.for
tW from Ilia ltond and HriJtfe Fund to Court
liouiia and Jail fund.
Tlio bill of J . V. Uwt for f IS for modlcnl at-
tendance on HoloinouMontAuo wne rejected.
There liclnu no further builnnu tbo lioard ad'jonruod lit! November Vth, im.
AN UNSPOTTED CHARACTER.
Money is a root! thing, especi-
ally in these times, but there is
something much more valuable.It is character the consciousness
of a pure and honorable life. Thisit should be a young- - man's aim
to to preserve at any cost.
During the past year of com-
mercial distress, while many were
proved and found wanting, others
came forth tried as bp fire. Here
and there one dimes out of thefurnace far more of a man than
before. Amid the wreck of hisfortune he stands erect a noble
specimen of true manhood. Letit be the aim of every young man,
every business man, above all
things else, to keep this purity
sustaiued. This is the best pos-
session this is a capital which
can never be taken from him
this is the richest inheritance
which he can leave to his
children.
Let every young mau who reads
this look at the list of wealthy,
influential, respected men who,during the past year, have been
placed behind prison bars men
who fell from prominence to dis-
grace simply because they per-
mitted black spots to form upon
ilictr characters.
The boys' friend,
P. C. Daikd.
Tim Uom.ahs Rkwakd will be
paid for the recovery of a dark-brow- n
marc, S ycarsold, star on
forehead, white hind feet, T on
right thigh, known as the BurreU
mare. II. J. Lirri.it, Carrizozo.
Koh SAt.it Three adjacent min-
ing claims in the Nogal mining
district, with assessment work
completed. Good property and
cheat), if sold soon. Address all
inquiries to C. A. Mcllvuin, Ash-lau- d,
Ohio. 1 tn
AUNINU APPLICATION,
No. 1184.
United States Land Office,
Koswcll, New Mexico,
August 1, 1J08.
Notice is hereby given that,
Adolph J. Lahann, by Charles
Spcncc, his Attorney in Fact,
whose postofficc address is White
Oaks, Lincoln County, New Mex-
ico, has this day filed his ap-
plication for a patent for the
Smuggler lode mining claim in
White Oaks Mining District,
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
which is described by the field
notes and plat on file in this
office as Survey No. 1352 being
described as follows to wit:
Beginning at corner No. 1,
whence the corner between sec-
tions 25 and 2 in Township OS.,
Range 11 12., bears N. 52 06 '
E., fil0.8S feet distant.
Thence S. 41 01 E.-V- ar. 13
30 ' feet to corner No 2.
Thence b. 48 59' W.-Vu- r.
13 30 ' O feet to corner No.3.
Thence N. 41 01 W.-Va- r.
13 30 ' feet to corner
No. 4.
Thence N. 48 59' IC.-V-
13 30' E.-M- 0 feet to corner No.
1, place of beginning.
Saving and excepting from
this application all thut portion
of said Smuggler claim in con-ili- ct
with Little Nell lode, Sur-
vey No. 158, the same being 1.409
acres; also all that portion in con-ili- ct
with Homestakc lode, Sur-
vey No. 621, the same being 0.027
acres; also all that portion in con-
flict with Scrantou lode, Survey
No. 739, the same being 1.047
acres.
Net area claimed undct this
application 13.940 acres.
The location of this claim is
recorded in the office of the
recorder of said Lincoln County,
at Lincoln, New Mexico.
This claim is bounded on the
North East by Little Nell, Survey
No. 158; East by Homestakc lode,
Survey No. 021 ; West by Scranton
lode, Survey No. 789.
Any am) all persons claiming
adversely the mining ground,
veins, lodes, and premises, or
any part thereof, so described,
surveyed, platted, claimed and
applied for are hereby notified
that unless their adverse claims
arc duly filed according to law
with the Register of the United
States Land Office at Koswcll,
N. M during the period of
publication hereof they will be
barred,
Howakd Lltt.AND,
ro Register.
1000 Graded Goats for sale. In-
formation at this office. im
Take your horses to G. G.
Bourne's Feed Stable, where good
treatment is assured.
NEW FALL mm
Our New Stock of Fall Millinery
is now on Exhibition.
And wc are showing the most Advanced Styles
of the Best Eastern Makers.
Our Millinery & Dress-Makin- g
Department
Under the direction of
MRS. E. B. DAVIS
Is now prepared to do nil kinds of work at the
shortest notice and at reasonable prices.
We m Pleased to Show our Stock.
CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY.
An Abstract of
Title
Is as necessary as a Uecd
to show that you have a
good title to your laud.
Have you got one? If
not order now.
AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST (0.
(iNixmroiUTEu)
LINCOLN, NtW MEXICO.
HOLLAND BROS.
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Oastnian'fl Kodaks.
Indian Curios
Garrizozo, New Mexico.
foxwortii-Galbraltl- i
LUMBER COMPANY.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Scwell's Paint, Anclio Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Materiul,
THE
HEADLIGHT
SALOON,
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
A Kent fur
HARPER'S WHISKEY.
An Ut-tf)n- t llort wlmrn (If nllcmon onu
Hjioinl n qUlet Imlf liour.
A Reading Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.
JOHN LEE, Haster.
Main street, Carrissosio.
We have a few half-gallo- n Ma-
son Jars left that wc arc selling I
cheap.
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
Nkw Hay. I havejusl received
a car of nice bright hayi C C.
Bourne.
